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W tM U U K S S  REDDING

To He Presented Tonight By the 
Local Legion Fool

Local elections ore over now for 
(hid year, the EXster spell had 
come and l» departing with pros
pects I hot the blaster bunny can 
take off his mittens and ear-muffs 
before Sunday, and we ran all set
tle down to buslneas as usual. Or 
should we say that we shouldn't 
settle down, hut should come 
alive and see what we can do 
about It? •

Having received several ques
tions about what we think of the 
city election, we might as well let 
the readers lu on a truth party 
uni do a little thinking out loud. 
Sometimes that Is not a good Idea, 
as Lynn Landrum of the Dallas 
News will hear witness, but since 
our thoughts don't usually go to 
depths attained by hla we perhaps 
are safe.

♦  •  ♦
Public service la something ev

eryone ought to do. If only to get 
the feel of things and see what 
the situation looks like from the 
Inside. In spite of paternal warn
ing* from ‘way hack that nov. *- 
papers and office-holding would
n't ml«. our curiosity got the bet-J 
ter of us some four years ago and 
we stuck our neck out. We'll have , 
to advise Dad that he was right to 
a certain extent, but that his phi
losophy of life perhaps would 
change under a different genera
tions standards. Although there 
are some things that convince us 
that as usual he was right, he 
must have missed a lot of fun by- 
staying on the outside looking in

Personally we have no regrets. 
Small worries and misunderstand-' 
Ings that have arisen from time to 
time have been forgottu in the re
alization that true friends give a 
fellow a lot of latitude and are us
ually broadminded 1n their views 
and faithful in their support of of
fice-holders who make an honest 
effort to keep personalities from 
affecting their course, and to con
duct public matters in a fair and 
logical way

Our brief voyage on the political 
sea is on the whole aonieiluux to
rem**tnl>er pleasantly. Wc IffTteve
we concur with the voiced expres
sions of abetter men than we who 
have said that they appreciated 
every single vote, and held no 
malice toward anyone who might 
have seen things differently and 
• as! their ballot for someone else.

To what extent this opinion 
would be changed had we ever 
been fortunate enough to become 
involved In a red-hot campaign 
we do not deign to sav It is suf
ficient to thank our stars that our 
campaigns have been quiet, and 
that during our experimentation 
with what makes the wheels go 
around in politics we have never 
been opposed by professional poli
ticians. who might have gotten 
personal and made us mad.

♦  ♦  ♦
As it is we can retire with the 

sincere belief that after all voters 
are wise and select good men 
most of the time. We have been 
Him h more disappointed frequent
ly at losing a ballot for our choice 
In some particular race than we 
are In our own defeat, ir It could 
be so called Which we think It 
cant for we didn't consider the 
election on that basis No speeches 
were made no hillbilly hands 
used, not a hard word was salil 
about anyone so far aa we know 
And what you don't know doesn't 
hurt you.

Congratulations to the newly- 
elected officials And may none of 
the unsuccessful candidates feel 
badly about their failure to get 
elected After alt. the only reason 
we weren't, we Just didn't get 
enough votes

♦  ♦  ♦
When a fellow thtnks enough of 

his home paper to rustle It up at 
the rate of five dollars and twenty 
cents a year, he qualifies as a 
friend That's what, by hts own 
admission. It has been costing 
J J Smith, in addition to quite a 
bit of time and trot'dle each week.

Major Smith u * * since he's 
been staying at Waco. lacking 
better arrangement!, he's been 
taking time out each Saturday, 
boarding a street car to the home 
°7 * grandson. Jack, and reading 
the HIco paper Carfare there and 
back coats him ten cents a week, 
but h says It's worth It.

Just think of what a bargain 
you folks who stay at home get In 
your subaertption You can step in 
and buy a paper for 6c a copy—ar 
If you prefer we ll have It deliv
ered to you each week at only a 
dollar a year

♦  ♦  ♦
Hara'a all we can do toward 

sympathising with the HIco mer- 
cteBl who sent word around to us 
thto wart that ha had spent a 
whola afternoon fixing up a sten
cil for hla mimeograph, at no little 
expense. and then tore It Into be- 
foro he got hla circulars all run 
out

*** !  word arnand to ua that 
■•••••* we'd laugh to hear 

that. Wall, he's partly right Aaa 
wwega»erman. with oar Inhereat 
dffllfk* for this k&id of cotBptti* 
Uaa. wa advise him that If he's 
toohlag far sympathy, he'll Had It 
la  the

With the Identity of the bride-to- 
be still a secret the American Le
gion tonight (Friday) will sponsor 
the marriage of u popular local 
debutante to Mr. Him Kverett In a 
setting of spring flowers and ferns 
on the stage of the high school 
auditorium at 6 o'clock

The bride, daughter of Mr. Max 
Hoffman and Mr (i. Keeney, 
will be attended by A T Me Fad 
den. Sr., us matron of honor, and 
by hridesmuldt E T. Hills. It C 
('arson. George Stringer and L. W 
Roberson.

"Rev.”  J H Russell will read 
the ceremony In the presence of 
close friends and relatives of Un
couple H. B. McCullough will 
sing the pre-nuptial solo, accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Mc
Cullough. who will also play the 
wedding marches.

Attending the bridegroom will 
be J. P. Rodgers as best man. 
Groomsmen are J V. Lackey, H. 
N Wolfe. John Land ami H. G. 
Shields

Other nu-nibers of the wedding 
party Include the bride’s sisters. 
A T. McKadden. Jr., and J W 
Dohoney; her brothers. Durward 
l-ine and Halve Horton: grandtpa 
and grandpa. H. A. Grimes and 
S J Cheek. Cncle Josh and Aunt 
Miranda. C K Roberts and A D. 
Lund; baby. Raymond Hefner; 
negro maid. Jack Malone: twin 
cousins R H Jackson and Marvin 
Marshall: flower girls. D. R. Prof- 
flftt and O W Hefner: ring bearer. 
JiWepli Rodgers

Here's How Our New Hoir.e L ooks

A gall of gloom was cast Thurs 
day over the expectant gaiety of 
the occasion with the announce
ment thut the girl who was left 
behind. Joe Grlmland. would make 
her appeurance at the wedding 
Every effort is being made by 
those In charge to avert any dis
turbance in this connection.

Bradford Corrigan of Hamilton 
will sing several popular songs 
before the arrival of the wedding 
party and the HIco orchestra will 
entertain with music. After th-* 
ceremony member* of the wedding 
party will celebrate with a dance 
on the stage, swinging the Virgi
nia reel.

The womanless wedding Is spon
sored by the local American Le
gion and Auxiliary and all pro- 
cveds will go to theai for the pur
chase of* baud uniforms and Other 
worthy cans** The public Is urged 
to attend and enjoy an evening of 
fun and excitement.

I L K A V I P  WEEK

Proclaimed Hy Governor O’Banlel: 
Observance Sta4e-Wlde

For the benefit of readers 
uway front HIco. a* well as 
homefolks who don’t get about 
town much, above Is portrayed 
a likeness of the new home of 
The News Review'.

Moving the first of the year, 
the force and local laborers

The week of April 2 to April 9 
his been proclaimed State Cleati- 
l ’ p and Fire Prevention Week by 
Governor W I-ee O'Daniel In an 
official proclamation issued at 
Austin State and city-wide clean
up campaigns are scheduled over 
the Slate, these campaigns to fac
ilitate publh health protection, 
lesson fire losses and promote 
public safely according to Dr. Geo. 
W. Vstsx. State Health Officer.

The cities and towns of Texas 
will conduct programs of far- 
reaching activities Scheduled for 
Inclusion Is cleaning, draining, 
graveling of streets and alleys, 
cleaning city parks and play
grounds. malaria control, fire pre
vention. garlvuge and trash dispos
al and spring house cleaning for 
homes and business houses.

The observance of good sanita
tion principles indicates the nec
essity of prompt removal of all 
waste matter In and around homes 
to lessen the spread of disease, 
notably diseases affecting Infants 
and children Clean-up week Is 
designated to fin-us attention upon 
the dirt and disease problems of 
the State.

Spring clean-up week provides 
an opportunity for the proper dis
posal of fire-generating accumula
tions A check-up of homes and 
business establishments to unearth 
conditions which ire favorable I* 
Important so that remedial proce
dures may be Instituted.

Clean-up week gives each citizen 
an opportunity to Investigate 
cleanliness of services which af
fect health conditions In his home. 
As a citizen you have the right to 
know whether your water supply 
Is pure, whether your milk comes 
from s clean dairy, whether your 
community makes use of proper 
sanitation methods, whether your 
home has proper sewer connec
tions and plumbing Installations 
You should make it a point to bet
ter Inform yourself on the sani
tary methods carried out In the 
various divisions of your munici
pal government and in business

Tbe Idea of spring clean-up 
week In Texas It that It be an In
tensive one week period of scrub
bing. raking, painting, etc . and 
It is hoped that spring clean-up 
week will generate a standard of 
rleanllnees In early community 
which wilt be rarriad on for the 
succeeding weeks of the yeer.i

Mavlwr I* *
i Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meador, ac
companied by her mother. Mrs.

I J M Grisham, took Mrs Charlie 
Meador aad two children. Patsy 
Rath and Connie Joa. to Nocoaa 
Bandar to Join Mr. Meador who is 
employed toy the Community Pato- 
llc Service Co. They will

“ GRANDMA* LOVELL

hied Tuesday, Hurled Wednesday
la Honey I reek Cemetery

Mrs. J. D. Lovell, 86, who died 
Tuesday morning. April 4. In Cle
burne. was burled Wednesday af
ternoon gt 2 o'clock In the Honey- 
Creek Cemetery. The funeral ser
vices were conducted by Elder 
O. (). O. Newton of Pottsvllle. as
sisted by Rev. Alvin Swindell, 
pastor of the Hico Haptlst Church.

Pallbearers were J. W. Lovell. 
Clyde Adams. Lawrence Adams. 
Raymond Lowe. Oscar Lovell and 
Raymond Adams.

Mrs. Lovell, who was born In 
Yellvllle. Marion County. Ark.. In 
1853. came to Hamilton County 
und settled In the Dry Fork com
munity In 1874. where the home 
place still stands. She had lived 
In Hico for a number of years, 
until about eighteen months ago 
when she took up her residence 
with a son. Walter Lovell. In Cle
burne

Surviving are two sons, Walter 
of Cleburne and Jimmie of Hico; 
also nine grandchildren. Mrs 
Ruth Roberts. Mrs. Lucy Lowe. 
J. W. Lovell and Oscar Lovell. 
Hico: Lawrence Adams and Clyde 
Adams. Carlton; Raymond Adams. 
Denton; Mrs. Ruby Hall. Nocona; 
and Mrs. Maurine Sanders. Cle
burne; a sister. Mrs. Lizzie Mont
gomery of Loco. Okta.; a half- 
sister. Mrs. Josle Hogan of Pine 
Bluff. Ark . and eleven great
grandchildren.

MR*. MARY MANSKNGALK

Laid To Rest In Ealry Cemetery 
Thursday Afternoon

Mrs. Mary Massengale. 77. who 
passed away at her home at 1:15 
o'clock Wednesday morning after 
a week's Illness, was laid to rest 
In the Fairy Cemetery Thursday 
afternoon. Funeral services were 
conducted Ay Rev It. IL Gibson of 
C-arllon. assisted hv Rev. Alvin 
Swindell of Hico

Surviving are her huslvand. S. It 
Massengale. who has been serious
ly III for the past several weeks, 
and seven children, all of whom 
have Iveen at her bedside since the 
graveness of her condition was 
-realized. Thvy are: Elmer. Jess. 
J. C. und Ed Missengale. Mrs. 
Dora Houston, all of Hico; Mrs. 
Nettle Parks. Fairy: and Mrs 
Edith Proffitt. Rochester Other 
survivors include a slater In Ar- 
nette, Okla , and two brothers. 
John and Hob Ogle, both of Hico.

Mrs Massengale was born in 
Benton County. Mo., on Dec. 19. 
1861. Hhe was married to 8 K 
Massengale In Ellis County. Texas. 
In 1681 and rsme with him to 
Hamilton County In 1888. Hhe has 
lived in this community since thaf 
time, having resided for many 
years nesr Falls Creek. She was 
united with the Baptist Church 
about 1880. and had lived n con
secrated Christian Ilfs, one that 
drew both old and young closer to 
her.

have put a lot of time into 
touching up interior and 
exterior until now Uit* man
agement feels Hico people will 
have something to In* proud of 
in the new quarters for their 
newspaper.

Open house Is planned for

To Conduct Revival

ALFRED K. WELLS
Evangelist

TWO-WEEKS REVIVAL

To Begin Sunday at the Methodist 
(  hurrh In Hico

Rev. Alfred It Wells, General 
Evangelist of the Methodist Church 
South, will lead In a two-weeks 
revival meeting at the Hico Meth
odist Church, beginning next Sun
day. April 9. Rev Wells Is a whole 
evangelistic team in one He Is a 
preacher, song leader, young peo
ple's und children's worker.

He Is a very popular and a very 
busy evangelist He has already 
held meetings this year In Kansas. 
Colorado. Oklahoma, und Texas 
He will come to us next Monday. 
April 10. from Weslaco. Teius. 
The pastor will have ts>th services 
Sunday

All who are interested in help
ing to promote a revival of re
ligion In the community are cor
dially invited to participate

J. C. MANN

- Photo Hy Win'imn 
the near future, at which time 
a special edition will be Issued. 
In the meantime, visitors are 
welcome at any and all times. 
Don't wait for a special invi
tation—tbe house is yours— 
come in and see how- It looks 
inside.

PAINTERS’ MEETING

Held At Bluebonnet Clubhouse 
Lust Monday Evening

"A EM 1 m Of Paint.” a picture 
story of Iretter selling methods for 
paint dealers and painters, was 
shown at a .....ting held Iasi Mon
day evening at tbe Bluebonnet 
Country Club. Chns. H. Sisson. Du 
Pont representative, assisted H. E. 
McCullough, manager of Barnes 
A- McCullough, local Du Pout dis
tributor*. in conducting the meet
ing

The film, which Sisson has lieen 
exhibiting over the State as a part 
of the annual sales meetings, por
trayed the scientific principles 
behind the making of paints, and 
demonstrated methods of coopera
tion between the paint dealer, the 
painter and the customer.

Following the exhibition of the 
film, refreshments were served 
and Mr. Sisson conducted a short 
discussion on matters Interesting 
to those present, during which 
he answered questions put to him 
hy the audience.

Present at the meeting were 
E M. Jones, R. Y. Anderson and 
Raymond Nelson of Walnut 
Springs; A B Roberson. S her
oin n Roberson, ('has Spaulding. 
J W. Graves. Herb Gregory. Tom 
Strepv and Kay Cheek of Hico.

CITY OFFICERH

To Take Sent* At Special Meelln-r 
Monday Night, April In

City officers chosen at the polls 
Tuesday of this week will take 
their seats next Monday night, 
April 10. said Mayor Lawrence 
Lane Thursday morning The 
meeting Is called for 8 o'clock, at 
which time 3' A Randal* will re 
place It. L. Holford a* alderman 
Mrs. J R McMillan will assunn- 
the duties of the office of tax us 
sensor and collector und city *e< 
rctury, recently made elective, and 
Mrs Annie H Currie. F H Per 
son* and H. E McCullough will 
lake the oath of office to succeed 
themselves as treasurer, attorney, 
a nsl alderman, respectively. The 
results of the election will la* of
ficially canvassed ut that time 

1’ nofflclal announcement follow
ing the closing of the polls, pre- 

| sided over by J. W. Autrey. gave 
the total number of trullots i ast 
us 204 Other results released at 
that time follow:

In the race for tax assessor- 
collector and secretary. Mrs. J. It 
MeMIL'an received a large lead, 
report *1 at 139. Mrs Mae Hollis 
was credited with 39 votes in tht* 
race. Miss Annie Pierson 20 and 
Mr* T V. Little 13.

With four name* on the ticket, 
and two places to be filled as al
derman. T A. Randals 1<«1 the 
ticket with 119; H E. McCullough 
was next w-ith a round 100. while 
It L Halford and S. ■  Blair 

(trailed with 94 and 72 votes re- 
! spectlvely.

Mrs J D. Currie was re-elected 
treasurer, counting 168 to 22 for 
Mrs Olendlne Bass Shirley, the 
other candidate for this office 

EL H. Persons, city attorney for 
a number of years, received 202 
votes. He was unopposed.

NOI’TH TEXAS TRAGEDY

Take* Life of former Resident I 
Hlconns Attend Kaneral

The Texas Senate sent to the 
house today a hill providing tbe 
machinery for setting up a gigan
tic national park in the Big (tend 
area of the Itlo Grande. It passed 
finally by a vote of 23 to 3 Sen.
II L Winfield's measure which 
authorizes the state parks board 
to purchase and accept donations 
for purchase of the laud necessary 
to set up a 788,000-acre national 
park.

A suggestion Texas automobile 
plates for 1940 be purple and 
white the colors of Texas Chris
tian I'niversity was forwarded to 
the state high way commission
this week In the Fort Worth
( ’handier of Commerce.

Texas' cotton problem and pos
sible solutions will tie topics for 
two of the principle speakers for 
the .3oth annual convention of the 
Texas Cotton dinners' association 
at Dallas April 12. 13 and 14. El
liott Roosevelt will address the 
opening afternoon session on "A 
Cotton Program for Texas.” and 
Oscar Johnston. S<-()tt. Miss., will 
speak on “Cotton Its Problem
aud Proposed Solution."

A Rusk County pioneer. J. W. 
Critu. 9o. was burled Tuesday In 
the little t'rlin's Chapel Cemetery 
h>* had donated for public use He 
i Mu- to this country at the age of 
1$ when his parents moved in a 
covered wagon from Alabama. Is 
survived by his widow, eight sons 
and a daughter, alt of Henderson 
or Tyler. The pioneer EXst Texan 
also donated the land where the 
community of Crlm's Chapel wax 
built.

Mr and Mrs. S O. Shaffer re
turned Thursday from Houston, 
where they attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs Delphla D. Wallace.
24. who died at 4:30 a m Monday 
In a Liberty hospital from Injuries 
received In un automobile accident 
at 1:15 a m Monday at Dayton.
Her husband. J. S. Wallace, also 
was Injured an I Is lu the hosplttl 
at Liberty

Mrs. Wullace had been a resi
din', of Houston for lliiee jreurs. | meteorology and management 
moving th*re from Dallas

Thirty serious-minded Fort 
■ Worth youths lined up at Munici
pal Airport one day this week to 
hear words of encouragement from 
city and state officials as the first 

I aviation ground school of Its kind 
in the United States was launched. 
In three eight-hour shifts, the 
(toys were hard at work today, 

i learning the rudiments of airport 
traffic lundllng. communications,

HICO V-A STUDENTS

And Their Teacher took Part 
Contests at Stephens!

In

trlrtlll

Enjoy* Birthday Dinner
8. A. Clark. In town Tuesday 

for a pleasant visit with his 
friends, reported that he had spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Watt Sharp of the Carlton 
community. The occasion was the 
birthday of Mr. Sharp, which fell 
on that day. and that of his son. 
p M. Sharp, which was the day 
before Mrs Sharp gave the din
ner. which consisted of goat. beef, 
chicken and fish among a number 
of other good things to eat.

Nine children of Mr and Mrs 
Sharp were present, and a group 
of neighbors and friends brought 
the total number to about thirty

Fifteen Vocational A.icAtlture 
students from Hico .rad their 
teacher. M D. E'ox. took part ill 
the 15th annual Area IV F. F A. 
contests held at John Tarleton 
College in 8tephenv1!le last Sat
urday. The local team made a 
good showing against the seventy 
teams which entered.

Over 1,000 Future Farmers 
thronged the campus of Tarleton 
College for the occasion Contests 
were staged in Livestock. Dairy 
Cattle. Poultry and Elggs. Crops, 
Soils. Horticulture. Entomology, 
and Farm Shop.

Winners announced by R 
Meffxrd. John Tarleton professor 
who is advisor of Area E’our are 
Terry Miller. Livestock. Richland 
Springs: Cecil Sluder. Dairy Cat
tle. Oranhury: Olln Turner. Poul
try and E3ggs. Richland Springs; 
Alton Head. Crops Hreekenrldge. 
John Evatt, Solis. Tolar; Clyde 
KeM. Entomology. Graham; latrlre 
Boyle. FAirm Shop. Throckmorton; 
and Garrett Burk. Horticulture. 
De Leon.

She Is
survived by her husband, mother. 
Mrs Perry Dgdcllffe. and brother. 
K L. Raddllfe. both of Houston: 
fattier. Z It Raddlffe. Plainvlew: 
grandmother. Mrs. Mattie Jane 
Robertson. Hico; a niece and an 
aunt. Mrs. David Hestaml. Hous
ton. •

Rev Rankin, a Methodist min
ister of Dallus. conducted the fu
neral Pallbearers were business 
associates of her husband at the 
Federal Loan Rank in Houston. 
They were C. It. Bmerson. Ham 
Pearce, Pat Jenkins, Gene Hum
phries. Dick I .aw son and Al Gard
ner. Nurses at the Catholic hos
pital in Houston who had trained 
with Mrs. Wallace were flower 
girls

Out-of-town friends and rela
tives who were in Houston for 
the funeral were Mr and Mrs 
Sam Pearce and baby. Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Clots, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick laiwson. Mrs Klllingsworth. 
and Buddy and Put Milam of Dal
las: Mrs Gardner, sister, and Mrs. 
It L  Kadcllffe. and her father, 
Mr Conley, of Ixiuislana; Judge 
and Mrs. Green. Austin and Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace of Oklahoma 
City

Mr aud Mrs. Hhaffer left here 
Monday, spending the night In 
Waco with his sister. Mrs John 
Jordan, and going on to Houston 
Tuesday for the funeral

Texas and California divided top
honors at the twelfth annual In
terstate Junior Livestock Show at 
Han Francisco Wednesday to the 
cheers of nearly 2.000 youngstera 
and parents from eight Western 
States Marrln McMillan Jr., 16- 
year-old t-H Club member from 
Mason. Texas, admitted it was 
"one of the happiest days” of hla 
life when his pet Hereford. “Show 
Roy." was adjudged grand Cham
pion steer of rtie show at the Gol
den Gate International Exposition.

On recommendation of the Par
dons Board. Governor O'Daniel 
Wednesday granted a 24-hour stay 
of execution to Harvey T. Nealy. 
Dallas negro slayer Nealy had 
bene schduled to-stte foist as Sun
day Previously the Governor had 
granted the negro a 30-day stay 
w hich was the maximum clemency 
h<- could Issue without rerommex* 
datlou of the hoard

SCHOOL TRUSTEES

Elected In All Districts 
Last Saturday

of Stale

111
Mra Joa Grlmland left Wednes

day for Wellington Immediately 
after receiving n telegram stating 
that her brother. June# Nicholson, 
wan near death at his home there. 
Mr. Orimlaad said Thursday mor
ning that he had received no fur
ther word atooat hie condition.

Hire Places In Contests
At the fifteenth annual Tarleton 

Judging contests held April 1. 
1939. at John Tarleton Agriculture 
College at Slephenvtlle. the Hico 
chapter placed fifth In poultry, 
fifth In entomology, and fifth In 

Here From Arlington chapter conducting Siam Abel was
Mrs. Wilson Strnley and Mr. and third high Individual In poultry 

Mrs Wilkes Stralsy of Arlington : Judging and won a cup. the team 
spent Tuesday night and Wednes- (winning a banner Junior McKen- 
day morning In Hico visiting tie placed second high Individual 
friends The Htraleys are former'In dairy Judging out of approxl-

Annuaf elections of trustees 
were In progress In this commu
nity last Saturday, as well us lu 
other sections of the State. At 
press time the results of the var- 

jj I loiis districts over the county w ere  
' not available, except for thoae In 
the Hico Independent School Dis
trict. which were unofficially an
nounced following the closing of 
the poll*, presided over by W M 
Cheney

Voting was rather quiet, only 
three names being on the ticket. 
With two places to be filled Slxtv- 
one ballots were reported to have 
been cast, as follows Lusk Ran
dals 53. H V. Hedges 50 and O 
Longbotham 15

Randals. at present a member of 
the board, v u  re-elected Hedges 
takes the place of Grady Barrow, 
member of the old board, who de
clined to run for re-election.

residents, living here several yenra 
during which time Wilson 8traley 
published the New* Review.

Wllken. n son* of Wilson Htmley. 
And his brother. Bill, coatemplste 
eetsbllshtAg thenmelvoe is tbe 
photographic bnalneea At Dallas la 

tatare.

mstely 25o boys The dairy team 
did not place as s unit. Junior won 
a gold medal in dairy Judging.

The poultry and entomology 
teams Will go to A. A M. College 
for the state Judging conteuts. 
April 17. BAB* HORTON.

Hico F. F  A. Reporter.

MhurtMT Coat ration
Singers of the Central Texas 

District will convene at Hamilton 
In the high school auditorium on 
Saturday and Sunday April 16 and 
16. according to announcement 
thla week from R. L. Webb, vice- 
president of the association Er 
neat Rippetoe Is president, and 
C. C. Hkllea la secretary

Webb stated that singer* were 
expected from all over Texas, and 
Issued a special Invitation to lo
cal singers to attend the conven
tion

I

*'l want mv lawye 
Until! 1

er . . . I want
mv lawyer " Until! far lau> the 
night u 68-year-old man. picked 
up hy police for drunkenness In 
E'ort Worth, yammered for his 
lawyer, then finally went to sleep. 
This morning he had his counsel. 
The lawyer also had been picked 
up for drunkennesstand was in 
jail with the client ml the time.

i

Bruce !>>*> Freeman. 8. was 
dragged to death by a horse Sun
day afternoon at his parents' farm 
home, one mile south of Benbrook. 
The lad's foot apparently waa 
caught In the stirrups. Hla older 
brother. James (>. E'reeman. 
took the hoy to u hospital where 
he waa found dead on arrival.

The American University Union 
advlsisl students planning to go 
to Europe to have money for their 
return passage so they would be 
able to return quickly If war hrokn 
out This advice wa* given after 
union officials In Paris consulted 
with offclala of the American J!m- 
bassy and of a number of acade
mic bodies The union ssid it did 
not wish to play (he part of aa 
alarmist, hut was offering Ua ad
vice "in view of a possible emer
gency "

VRATHKR

Report For Fast Wert NabmKted 
By l.oeal Observer

The following report, 
by L. L. Hudson, given 
locally as reported to the 
logical Service of the W

/

roan of the 
Agriculture:

U. 8 Department of

Date High Low Free. $mf
March 29 79 48 o.oo jpt edy
March 30 1* 88 0 00 clear

i March 31 44 0.00 clear
; April 1 86 45 0.00 clear
April 2 »0 S3 0 00 clear
April 3 84 • 1 ooo clear
April 4 .. .. 89 •6 000 clear

Total precipitation 
year. 8.77 Inches.

no far thlo

i
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When the wealthy foster par
ents of Marjorie Wetherill both 
dl* aha finds a letter telling her 
that the has a twin slater, that
she waa adopted when her own

interesting and her brother ador
ed him

So she relaxed and enjoyed her 
lunch and the pleasant talk that 
went on with It.

“ I have been wanting to aak you 
something." she said at last as the

but 1

parents couldn't afford to support ' dessert was placed before them 
both of them and that her real «h’’ " “ Ureas hurried away ag-
name Is Dorothy Gay. Alone In "Perhaps this isn’t the place
the world, but with a fortune of 10 **'k about such things, 
her own, she considers looking up 
her own family whom she has 
never seen A neighbor, Evan Bro
wer, tries to argue her out of it 
and tails her he loves her and 
aalu her to marry him. She pro
mises to think it over but decides 
iirit to see her family. She goes

“ Oh I should love to have you, 
said Marjorie. " I  know almost no
thing about the Bible!”

“ You’ll have to N.’sth to study 
it now." He smiled as he turned 
to the waitress to get the check 
“ I ’d love to help If I may. 1 have 
a tittle book that may help at the 
start. I'll send it over to you. liood 
bye. 1 wish 1 didn’t have to /ush 
away. You’ve given nte a wonder- 

would so like to know something " fully pleasant hour, "
•‘ I' ll certainly be glad to help "Oh. and you've shown me an 

In any way I can." he said. Inheritance I didn’t dream before
“ Well. then, would you tell me that 1 had'" said Marjorie with 

please, how you can tell whether sh ning eyes.”
you’re saved or not? I'm a church As she took her way home an 
member of course But is there a hour later she reflected how ut-

he lonely yet? If he was. how nice expensive part. Yes, I guess they 
It would be If they were only In are considered rare. W'e’ll give 'em 
Brentwood and could Invite him to to Mother.shall we? I'd like lo see 
Christmas dinner. Nice to have her have them Now. let's forget 
Gideon Beaver too. Hut of course them and go back to our stock- 
they couldn't do anythiug like that mgs.”
in this little house. It Is safe to say that Marjorie

Evan Brower was In a state of had never had such a happy 
mind when at last the message Christmas In her life. The thrill 
got to him late In the afternoon of giving had never been hers he- 
wlth Marjorie's address. He im- fore.
mediately went to work trying to The last present was a large en- 
get her on the telephone ( velope done up In a fascinating

At last he want out and sent a box with a great seal and long red 
lurge box of wonderful orchlda to I ribbon# hanging from the pack- 
her by telegraph with his Christ- .age
mas greetings. He made his plans ‘ "To  Mr. George Gay with nislty 
to slip away front his mother's au- wishes for a happy Christmas that 
ual family Christmas gathering shall Iasi all the year." read Ted 
immediately after the old-fashion- as he handed It out with a flour
ed midday dinner and take a plane Ish Ted was as much in the dark 
to the city where Marjorie was about it as any of them, for Mai- 
staving He would arrive In plen- Jorle had decided not to tell any- 
ty of time fo take her out lor a one her secret 
!ate dinner and the evening some- ' Bui they had to wait some time

■MMDN | L U

e 9 h o e t e o &

POCKET AND WRIST WATCHIS 
*1.00 to *3.95

ALARM CLOCKS 
*1.00 to *2.95 \

LOOK FOR ON TNI DIAL

way to be sure that one la sav-
to their address, finds that they etl? 
lVe institute and gradually per- ' " T h e r e  surely is! said Gideon, 
suades them to accept things they **1# eyes lighting eagerly, 
need When the doctor culls to see 
her mother she notices that he 
teems particularly Interested In 
her sister Marjorie goes to church 
in Brentwood, where her family 
used to live, and becomes very 
much Interested In the young 
minister there. Then she sees the 
nice home there that her family 
had owned and determines to buy 
It back for them. She consults a 
law yer and makes plans to pur
chase It in order to give It to her 
father as a Christmas present.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOHY

terly changed was her life Just In 
a short week's time.

The doctor was there when she 
reached the house He was stand-

said
last

"Well. I should say not!’
Betty with a catch In the 
word like a sob.

Suddenly a flood of happiness 1 
rolled Into Marorle's heart. This i 
was her home where she belong-I 
ed! They loved her!

Mr. Gay eame In a little after 1 
six. looking weary bft w th u 
strange new content upon t »A  <* 
new self respect. Marjorie, look
ing at the light In his eyesmJta!- 
ited what a hard thing It rnijst be 
for him that he could earn nothing 
to support his family, and Wished 
.with all her heart that something 
might come of her request to the 
lawyer about a poaittoa for him

where He did not let her know
of his coming It was better to 
take her by surprise

The Gaya, meanwhile, had been 
having a wondc ful lime getting 
ready for Christmas

before the legal document finally 
came to light, and then there was 
a note front within that had lo be 
read. The astounded father read 
the paper and the note both very 
slowly as it dawned on htm little

It-was the next morning about bv l.ltle that the document he held 
ten o'clock when they were Just In was a deed to his beloved lost 
the most Interesting part of open i home In Brentwood. But still he 
lng the present, that the doorbell didn't quite understand. So he 
rang and an enormus box arrived turned to the note and reud It al- 
from one of the big city florists ioud::

"Miss Mgr jorle Wetherill," the ___________

"\ »u ’ *r given me a wondertnlly |>lra«aal hoar."

V

and I don't understand It at all. I 
It wa« not until the second day | h-y,  almayi t>^n , * Ught that If

later that Mr Bryant sent Mar- , W(,ra lhal | , uu|d go to
•rl* word that he had the papers HM,vy,n wheu j d|„i
ready for h.r. So Marjorie, amid a i wa,  | ~ aal(1 Gideon, smil-
howl from the children, atarted off ln|[ • but ,hat l# Mlt , ruy 
early In the morning again. Murjorle gave htm a startled

To Marjorie the day waa full of
excitement. It was so good to see . No because the law must be 
that \he matter of the house was be a means of

She met his gaie earnestly. lng in the living room talking to
"Sunday In your sermon you Betty, telling her about a certain 

talked a lot about the new birth. Christmas in his childhood when I
he had been alone among straa-

drtver announce*! "Sign on the 
top line."

Marjorie looked tip ind untiled.
For me? How red rulous! How 

In the world did anybody find out 
where I was'

So Marjorie, laughing, opened 
the box and disclosed the wonder
ful orchids.

The card which lay on top fell 
to the floor and Bud picked It up 
and reud It aloud before anyone 
could stop him

Dear Father.
This Isn't exactly a Christmas 

gift It's only an old possession 
come hack to you. mid this time 
entirely free from obligation

Hoping it may bring you Joy 
and comfort for many Christmas
es to come.

Your loving 'Nother Betty

When It finally dawne>| on th<m 
all that the dear loat home was 
theirs again, there was first an

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last resting place of one who
tua passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a stone will go down throurt 
the years, a mark of pertanMBCa 
In a world that values the unmet 
of those who have atood for worth
while things during their Heat.

May we sujurest that you come to our yard and select 
one of the beautiful designs we have made up.

Dalton & H of Heinz Memorial Co.
Two Blocks West of Square On West Henry Street

II.TON, IH A Mil l TEXAS

“ 'Christmas Greetings for Mar- awful stillness, followed by the 
Jorie from Evan Brower." biggest tumult of shouting and

Somehow Marjorie felt the eye* hurrahing the (lav household hail
of the family upon her In quest
ion. though they hadn't meant she 
should, and the color crept up In
to her cheeks But she laughed.

"Oh he's Just an old friend of 
the Wetherill family.” she said 
casually.

ever known Father noticed that 
Mother was crying softlv Smiling 
and crying like April rain In sun
shine

“Look here, this won'* do Mo
ther* You're going to get all used 
up You ought to I e right down

"They’re orchids, aren't they?" and rest and haye everybody keep
said Ted almost accusingly. Mar
jorie thought. "They're about the 
most expensive flower there Is. 
aren't they?"

"Why. I don’t know about the

still ’ " he said anxiously.
"Oh no." said Mother, smiling 

through her tears. “ Don’t you tee 
that Jov never kills*"

TO BI t ONTINI Kl»

50c 50c

Special Chicken Dinner
FRIED CHICKEN

CREAM GRAVY
H O T  R O L L S

BUCKH O R N  C A FE
50t 50c

lfefbournq had told him about her 
■  that he had looked up

7
V

going through all right and that 
■he woukJ carry home with her In 
the afternoon the deed whl< h she 
might do 'UP In grandest Christ 
ma* wrappings fur her father and 
mother

Mr Brywi* told her that 
rnw

Jhiher and 
several good openings that might 
matennlD’* after Christmas. He 
didn't fell her that he had been 
commix-ioned to look up Mr Gay’s 
record and had found It abaolutely 
tin impeachable, both as to ability 
and character, but she sensej that 
he spoke of her father with re- 
apact and It cheered her heart 

"Do you suppose It would be 
possible, if there were an opening. 

<th:)t It could come as an offer 
*  from somewhere, and not have m* 

father know that I had asked all 
about It?" she asked the lawyer 
quite shvlv I think be would feel 
better about It that way "

And he armed to understand for 
he smiled an.I said

" I  should think that might 
arranged '

Bo she went on her way to eom 
plete her -hopping In a happv 
frame of mind

And then, right in the midst of

salvation, and no owe but Chnat 
ever has or ever * ould be perfect
ly kimhI. so It would be hopeless 
for us If that were the ouly way 
to Heaven But ibaah God TT-Isn't 

; We ha»e Hie own word for If. Do 
y.u bolleve the Bible?*’

"Oh >es, vl course I don t know 
so very much abou’ It I suppose, 
but yes. 1 believe It.'*

“ Do yoo believe Be gospel that 
Jesua was nailed to a rroas fur 
you taking all the penalty of your 
ains by enduring God's rlghtout 
Judgment upon them*" •

“ Yea. of course I believe that 
"Well, do von believe that be

cause He did that God rhlsed Him 
from the dead out exalted Him in 
the highest heavens*"

Yes, Indeed, t believe that al
though I never heard It stated in 
Just that way before "

Yon believe then, that Jesus 
Is thd 1'heist, tbr son of God*”

\ hih iiv "
listen to what this

gers. desolate and forlorn.
Betty stood in the doorway, lis

tening sympathetically to the sto
ry. and Marjorie thought she saw 
a wistful look In the young doct
or's eyes. She wondered If be had 
a home and family now to make 
Christmas merry for him. or was

NEW HIGHER 
VALUE!
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GOODYEAR’S
F A M O U S  " 0 -9 "

ALL-WEATHER
RUNS MORI M IIIS AT 

IISS COST-M R-M Il l l

CRYSTAL WHITE
S O A P  _

BLUE ] 
BOX

C O N C E N T R A T E D
SUPER SUDSFREE! PALMOLIVE

SO AP______ FREE!
mall testament out 

of hfc phrket and opened to I John
5 1

Who#>>ever belleveth that Je- 
rua is the Christ horn of God 

The sstanishment on her face
the last few purchases whom d d illumination as she
•he com*' square upon hut theH 
young minister from Brenrw«»od. 
Gideon Reaver’

“ Oh!" she said, a quick color 
Dying Into her cheeks, " I  didn't i 
expect to recognise anybody In 
this big strange city "

He seetnel pleased as she was. 
He paused and talked to her a 
minute, told her how much he , 
thought of Ted. and what a fine 
fellow he war going to be. and 
then he hesitated and looked down 
at her wistfully

“ I was Just going nto the tea 
room to get a bite of lunch.” he 
said. ” 1 wonder if you wouldn't 
join me? It s lonely eating all by 
myself, especially In these gay 
Christmas crowds It seems toetn- 
phsalse one's loneliness."

"Why I'd love to” ’ sail Marjor
ie. with a sudden unreasoning 
feeling of having been crowned 
She followed h in through the 
Christmas throngs to a table In a 
corner where there was compara
tive quiet.

Marjorie, of course, had often 
been out to lunch with her young 
men friends, but somehow this 
seemed the rare experience of a 
lifetime. How silly she was! This 
man was an utter stranger. Alt 
she knew about him was that he j 
eonltl preach a sermon that was

took in the wonderful truth
"Then I am saved." she ex- 

cln fried her eyes softening with 
the wonder of It.

"Yea, It Is as simple as that,” 
said Gideon, hla eyes drinking In 
her eagerneee

Marjorie looked up. her eye# fil
led with wonder

Suddenly Gideon glanced at his 
watch, and looked startled

"Excuse me," he snid. “ I have a 
wedding in half an hour and 1 
barely have time to make It I did 
not reallxe how the time was go
ing May I talk with you again 
sometime about this*'*

Ride on
Firestone Tires
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I visiting relative* lu Carlton Sun- dim Church on Wednesday. April
12 Thai** will !>•* service* ooth In 
the tnorn'iiK and afternoon. The

I day
Mr. and Mr*. L. W liolieraon 

1 and daughter* vlailed Sunday w ith
jhl* mother, Mr*. J- W. Roberson, lunch W 
I Mr* Charlie Cook speii, Sunday • t, n,l the*

By MISS s t -IL A  JOKES, local torreepoadeat

Mr*. Jamee Wjrche and children Allen Dawson, and Nell Gregory and gfontii left the next day for j daughter and Miss la,w t tie Rut k
of i avmondtrllle visited here n spent the week end In Dallas Mr* Sun Antonio to reside a* he ha* a ,, . ,;_u ’ ,
few  daya. Mrs Horace Wh tley S. a:e. ex,..„ded her visit good position there The couple I “ n<1 mother, Mr*. B. A. I ™ter
and hshy accompanied them home Mr. John Newsom has recovered » ' «  >;•»“ » «  people and have a (>f „ le ^m^rvlll.-

ladles are requested to bring 
e Inv.te everyone to at- 
e services.

Jafteruocn with Mr*. Hud Uober- t There were church service* at 
laon. 'he Church of Christ both morn-

Mr und Mr* li. (J. Fincher and lag and evening with the pastor
presiding.

Mrs Dutton spent Sunday in the

j& V H Jlli
f f l - * C I V I  YOU

ihle to he ho*t ,,f friends who wish them Joy 
und happiness.

Mr*. Marvin Tidwell received front his illness und Is 
word Thursday that her slater, j out again
Mrs. McPherson had died at her Mr. and Mrs O. M Wllkerson
home In Clifton. They lett at once. and sous of Cisco spent the past 

Mr. J- L. Dawson of Dallas vis- week cud with her puretits. Mr.
ited the past week end here. and Mrs. Krawiner.

Mrs. Simms ha* returned from Mr*. C. it. Conley Is reported to 
an extended trip to New Mexico. be some better. She Is 111 with the 

Mr. and Mis. Phil Curr und f|„ 
children of Cleburne, spent the Mrs Krnest Allen spent the
week end with her brother, Mel- week end in Fort Worth 
vln Hudson and family.- Mrs Mrllade Is with her hus-

Mrs. K. Y. Patterson and Miss band who Is III at Pllps, Texas ____ ___________
Stella Jones returned Sunduy af- j,  |, Tidwell was In Meridian in* In Sweetwater, 
ter a visit with[ Mrs. Patterson s Thursday. Mr. Ward and hi* seventh grade
daughter. Mrs. \V Ingum of Hu met. Mr and Mrs Walter. Newman, spent Saturday in Camerou park
Mrs. Wlngum and Susie brought Mr and Mrs limiter Newman, and at Waco at, I hail u grand tlnn- 
us home We enjoyed our visit Mrs Charley Tidwell visited Mr. Mrs. Cheney, who has been III
very much und Mr* Coleman Newman and for some time, Is reported to be

Mr. and Mrs R. A. French were Harris Tidwell at College Station some better, 
resent visitor* In Stamford Sunday. The much beloved dog of Mr.

Muriel Phillips of HIco visited Mr W FI Hoy,I. who ha* been and Mrs. H S. Echols and son.
her sister. Mr*. Otis Oldhum. Ill with the flu, is able to be up Hilly, was poisoned Friday night 
Wednesday. _ _ ^ I  and dle-u soon The dog ligd been

Mrs < Inn Icy Husliam and < hil Ray Stanley (Reset k,- |>r,-jelled 
dien of Hillsboro are visiting her u( Carlton Siin-luy 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Alliert Ken-j Mr. u„d Mrs I, C. Humbert vl- 
sley. j sited with hla nephew. John Lam

bert und family of the Salem com
munity Sunday aftarniHiu.

Mr. and Mr* T. C Mitchell vls-

hoine of Mr and Mrs Hollis F'ord. 
Miss Nellie H Hrummett spent 

and daughter of the Mlllervtlle Sunday with Miss D.iphlm- HM 
community were visitor* in the ver.
Clayton Lambert horn, Sunday I -------------------
and Sunday night.

PAINTS
%

t h e  L o w  C o s t  W a y  t o  B e a u t y

DURABLE

(I  $•

I

Mr. and Mrs Fltnil Deane 
Hurkalty and her brother, John K 
Myers of Dullu* spent the pust 
Sunday with their futher, Abe My
ers.

Mis* FTIIzaheth Woodul is visit -

Elmer and J. O Newsom. Hilly Mr ind Mrs Hill Hunter and 
Royce. *n.l Donald Newsom, all daughter of Oklahoma City, vlslt-
of Big Springs, visited relatives ed their aunt. Mrs A. L. Harris
here the past week end Wednesday and Thursday.

Mrs Maxwell of Hurnet visited Mrs. I. A FNiuts. Mrs. laiswell.
h e r  sister. Mr* John Miller a few and Mrs Ham,- Chill p* were in
<)iy« this week Mrs Maxwell und Stephenvllle Tuesday ■

with them for several years and 
llozo was a harmlesa dog and sure 
was a pet. It is reported that sev
eral dog* met death by poison the 
same time that Hum did He is 
sure missed hy the Fichol* family 

I and some of the close nelghlaira

Millerville
CHAS

By
W. OIEBECKB

It*U with Mr. and Mr.< Meb (Jle- 
secke a while Saturday night.

Little Mis* Elvena J• >> (Reaecke 
v.sited with (ieorgle larnihert Sat
in (lay afternoon

Sidney Carton of near Iredell 
visited with his brother, Hack 
Part on and wife last w.-.k end.

The Millerville Home lieniun- 
stration Club will no-, i Friday uf 
tnraoon April I !, subjects. I daughter visited his parents. M
Ecoao»l( I M  1111«ni-> of th< M < of Lantp,.*a*

last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Nix and 
sons. Hill and Travis visited their 
M,»n and brother, Mr. and M *. 
Teddle Nix. of Curve* last Sunday 

Mr und Mrs Austin Glesecke 
und littl daughter. Sandra Je n. 
of Muemter waa visiting hi* par 
ent*. Mr and Mrs C. W (Reaecke. 
and brother. C. A . Monday and 
Tuem ay.

Mr and Mr* Hoy faultier and

South" and “ Views F’ rom Your 
Kilt hen Window" Will lie di* 
ru**ed Visitor* are w. ome.

Mrs. Miller visited Mrs Rena Dav- Mrs Cora Little Is the owner of He Is gone hut la not forgotten 
is In Meridian Monday. a new car. Mrs i>attersou. Mrs Ralph Win-

M. J. Bertelson and V  F. ulover Jewel McDonel Is keeping house Kum and Su«ie were In Meridian
of Cranflir* Cap were here Wed- for Mr Toni Simpson, while Mr*. Monday afternoon,
neaday. Adklnsoo Is lu the hospltul at Cle- i By the time the paper gets to

Mr. and Mrs. \\ II () Nell of home She had ,i tumor removed , uiuny* readers, all will be thinking 
Oroesbeck are here visiting his from her arm Saturday. of Fjister. where thev will go ud
brother. 8. D. O’Nell. A f ne rain fell here Tuesday . perhaps think of their prettv F-fs-

H. A. Simpson spent the week In night. | ter dress This 1* a hippy ..... .
Glen Rose.

Mrs. Scale*. Mra. Clem McAden.
slon and us Jesu* arose on this 

Minn Mar? Jackson of IrcdHl, | |>U*h*e<l time and brought happl
_ A »I*• ii Ju< kxon of near 1 nem to all. everyont* should trv to

rrannil * i hip married Bat-! bring happiness to som. on* or

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

E. S. Huffman und \V. II. Vick
ri,1,ors ,n 8te«,hen* Spring' ""('reek communityvllle Saturday

urday. March 25 Her fa(her. Rev 
H. Fi Jackson performed the cere
mony.

The bride i* the daughter of the 
Rev and Mrs H F!. Jackson..She 
hail spent many years here ami 
has a ho*t of friends. The groom 
is a farmer who live* between the

and
,, . . ,, , Cranflll's Cap. They will make : i(,,Va'
Mi  * n<‘ ..Mr,: l)e r!, . , ,*!r ^ nK,0n their home there. Their friend.

one* on thi* happy Fdaster.
Mr*. J. FT. Lawrence »pent Mon

day afternoon In Meridian with 
Mr*. Hettie lutwrenee.

Roy Lawrence. »/.io ha* been 
working in (iate*vllle. ha* return
ed home

Mrs June Rurkett of HIco *pent 
the week end with Him in.i Dee

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

of Oatesvllle are visiting Ills par- w Ht, ,h,.m much h.ippluess on the ] en(j with her sister Ml** F'dna 
ents. Mr. and Mra. Amo. Herring- _  of 1 ‘ "  M m

Mb* W Ima Illue spent the week

ton and family
Dee Pollard and family of Lub

bock visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs J. O. Pollard last week and 
went on to Houston from here to

sea of matrimony

Ml** Lillie M ,e Lucky and J. T. 
Wellsirn were married at the res
idence of Rev. Jackaon Saturday

. . . .  , . ,, „  .. ... night, he having *poken the wordsvisit his sister. Mrs Roy Hufflne* |h„ t ma<|). th„ m Inall alld

who work* In Waco.
John Heaver of Waco is visiting

here.

The bride -,* th- daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Lucky, gradu
ated from high school here In lt*R7 
and was a star basketball player.

The g iMiii I* the son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Luther Welbo'rn, was born

Gilmore
By

MRS RI'BY JOHNSON

and hushund
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Carmichael 

sponsored the eighth and ninth 
grides on a picnic at Hamilton 
Saturday evening and they also 
uttended the picture show Satur
day night. They all reported a fine ^ f  rauV-d'L rV-.' The'happy brld 
time.

Mr. and Mra. Charles Harvey 
and Mr. und Mrs. Oscar Allred and 
sou were In Comanche Friday af- ; 
teruoou attending to husitn as.

Dr. and Mrs Raymond Tull of 
Abilene spent the week end with 
hi* mother, Mrs. J. II. Tull.

Mr. and Mrs Ranee Sowell and 
daughter. Mrs. Ernest Dove, were Mr. and Mr*. Doyle Proffitt of 
In Clalrette Thursday afternoon ut HIco were visiting Mrs. Proffitt's 
the funeral of Mrs. John Alexun- sister. Mr* Fiarl Patterson, and 
der. Mr Patterson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim F'verett. Sr., j Mr uud Mr*. FL It. Thompson 
and daughter, Mrs. Ross Styles were In Clalrette last Thursduy to 
end baby were In Stephenvllle attend the funeral services of Sirs. 
Sunday visiting Mac Everett and Kate I). Alexander, 
family. Mr*. SI JoIuihoii 'and son. Ken-

Rrooks Wilhite and Dean Dolan netli. were In HIco Saturday after- 
and sons were in Ilrowuwood Sat- noon visiting their aunt. Mrs. L. J. 
u • day. Jot da a.

Mrs. Walker Curry was a HIco A ('. Stanford and wife of Orey- 
shopper Saturday <afternoon. vllle were business visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Hahe Lew;* of Ste- S S Johnson ami family a short 
phenrllle spent Sunday with her while Thursday, 
aunt. Mr*. Jim Pierce ami family Mr. Shepperd of Dallas was vls- 

Mrs. L. I) Souell and daughter Ring In the home of Mr. Partain

Gordon
MRS

By
ELLA NEWTON

were Dublin shoppers Saturdav 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Sharp. Jr., 
of Hamilton spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Short.

Clyde Ia*fever and wife of Ham
ilton were in Carlton Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mr*. F'rnest Dove were 
In Dorman Friday visiting Leslie 
ReII who Is In Gorman Hospital

Wednesday night, also attending 
to various business matters.

Mi un,! Mrs la-e Roy Hathrock 
were visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. N Hathrock. at I'nlty 
F’rld >v.

Mr* K R Jenk n* ami daugh
ter. Elva. attended singing at HIco 
Sunday afternoon. Mr and Mra. 
Ole Plngleton also attended the 
singing.

Mr. and Mr Alvin Hick* and

Mr. and Mrs Dotiel Piper and 
daughter. Clara Fillen. also Mr 
and Mr*. Falgar Bullock and fath
er visited Mr and Mr* Bryan 
Smith and son. John D . Saturday 
night.

Those that attended the picnic 
for the seventh grade from Iredell 
(iranimar School at Cameron park 
m Waco Saturday were Mra r.i 
chel Harris and Georgella. Lewis 
and John D Smith They visited 
the Methodist Orphan's Home, and 
Baylor University. A grand time 
was had by all.

Mrs. Tugwell and daughter. Sue. 
visited Mr*. Artie Lee Walker F'rl- 
day afternoon.

Truett Blackburn spent F"Ylday 
night with l-ewls Smith.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Sawyer vis
ited Mr. and Mr* Hud F'lannery 
and children Sunday.

Ray Holt spent F'rlday night 
with John D Smith.

Jack Perkin* and Boh Harris 
went to Stephenvllle Snturd.i' 
with the F\ F' A. boys.

Mr. and Mrs Jess,- Douglas and 
children spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Driver 
and children.

Little Nelsun Able- ha* lieen on
• r. IlSt.

Mr. and Mrs. ihiuglai Barbee 
aiid family visited In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Tom llu-nett of (JId 
Him Sunday afternoon

Visitors In the hum, ot Mr. and 
Mi*. (Rle* Driver und daughter. 
Johnny. Sunday were Mr aud Mr* 
Murrell Able* and son*. Orarvd- 
mother Abies, Mrs. Ja- k Sanders 
.,rut it l|kUI Mil,I- i ,,f thi* 
rommun ty. Mr*. Ov«-,la Chambers 
and «,in. Aubrey lta>. Ml** Oeor- 
gle Shaffer and Emmett Cordon of 
Oltn.

Mr and Mrs. Hen-> Davt* and 
family spent Sunday with her par
ents Mr aud Mrs Vincent of Duf- 
fau. /

Mr and Mrs. F'd Lively ami fam
ily spent Sunday afternoon In the 
home of Mr. and Mr* John lai- 
tham.

Mr. and Mrs Tvnn Davis and 
son *pent Sunday wIMi tier par
ent*. Mr and Mr* lluzb Crave* j 
of Iredell

(Rles Driver wa* u business vi
sitor In Hamilton Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Rut I) Burnett of 
Creyvllle visited • * while lu tbe 
lumie of Mr. and Mr* Herman Dri
ver and family Monday night.

Mis* Mabel Nix of Hamilton was 
visiting her parent* Mr. and Mr*
W J N'lx. Saturday and Sundai 

Mi .itnl Mr* Tidwell of |r«d ’ 
were here Sunday visiting their 
old friends. Mr. and Mrs. J A 
Thornton

J W Standby of Hamilton vis
ited hi* sister. Mrs. FL J Conner, 
here last week He is elghty-flve 
and enjoys reasonable health

Stanley (Resecke preached at 
Carlton Sunday morning and ev
ening.

Mr and Mr*. P. W (Reset ke and 
Mr. and Mrs Austin Clesecke 
were In Hamilton on busine** 
Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs J D Lane. Mr 
and Mrs C. G lattid of HIco at
tended church ami visited here j 
lait Sunday.

Charley Osborne spent Sunday j 
night with friends at Altman

1  ( t a r f * J * -
INSIDE AND OUT

FLOOR AND 
DECK ENAMEL
Hard wear and stormy wcathar 
don t bother this fine Enamel, 
Porch floors are made safe from 
sun, rain, and tramping feet. Use 
it inside the home, too . . .  in fact, 
on any kind of floor, wood or 
concrete. Its tough, durable Aim 
means lasting pro- 
tection and g o o d  
looks.

Q i t u i f .  S uaJoc* • S h a d * , ^bt/u 
S m a io t-jd o H t}  P * o tm c tiO H

~  DULUX

n
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iM i r j s « •  U I. WAY. Off.

YACHT WHITE
Stays Whitt!

T h is  r e n o r k o b le  w h ite  f in is h  Is 
w h ite i a t  th e  s ta rt, a s d  s ta y s

I—m '• Ly,aL, _,& J Lena a**w B itff i lift t  DO ingrta oy tun Of 
■mli i q m u  an d  ib m N i  d iic o lo ra -
l io n  frosi harbor i

.e— 9
E. H. Persons
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Barnes & McCullough
“Everythin*: to Build Anythin*:’* 
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Hog: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Mt. and Mr* FM Allison have 
been on the slrk list Both are do
ing nicely at this writing

Mr*. Olga Dun, an and girls Vis
ited In Stephenv lie week end be
fore last.

Mr. Alton F',,r,| who ha* been In 
the navy at Houolelu. Territory 
of Hawaii ha* le-en visiting with 
Ills brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Ford

Mrs Hubert Parks visited one 
day last week in Cleburne with 
her daughter win, live* there.

Mr and Mr*. Paul Hla, kwell 
and family of Walnut Springsand 
Mis. Hurs!e> and daughter. Fan
nie. of HIco spent Sunduy week 
In the home <-( 'Ir aud Mr*. W. 
M. Horsley.

County Juige J H Pool voted 
In the F'llln *■ bool trustee elec-

M. U K Alex.imlei spent last ,i" n .............
w«-ek In the home of his son and ’ ,̂a* **’ "  flr*i -.m, in
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Jim i *,'a r' " *'lsl ' ' lia’ 0,11 <

! Jiwlge ha« v.-ied here So Fairy 
tiike* pride In lx,.tst!ng of this.

with pneumonia and measles. I^it- family were giu-sts of hi* parents,
est reports were that Leslie was 
Improving.

Mrs. Jim Pierce and daughter. 
Marylln. were Stephenvllle shop
per* Saturday afternoon.

Doris Huffman ami Kalene All- 
red attended the picnic at Hamil
ton Saturday afternoon. They also 
attended the show- Saturday night. 
Mrs. Clora Gibson and daughter. 
Mrs G. L  Wooley were In Dublin 
Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mr* J H lllcks, at Grey 
vllle Sunday

Alvin Hick* attended the auc
tion sale at Stephenvllle Thurs
day

Mrs Walter Patterson and son. 
Leslie, of near HIco were dinner 
guests of Flarl Patterson and wife 
Thursday.

R L. Putnam who Is with the 
United States Army at F'ort Sam 

' Houston and several of hi* friend*
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Clark were visiting hi* uncle and aunt 

and children visited her mother. Mr and Mr* FI B Thompson, a 
Mrs. Cox of Oustlne FTIday. short while Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Curry ami son of Leonard McLendon and family 
Blanket visited J B. Curry, Sr. and Mr and Mrs. Newell Russell 
and family Friday ! attended church at GrejrvllU Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. McGee Moore of day, and were guests In the Carol 
I-amkln were In town Saturday McLendon home the remainder of 
night. the day.

■"!------

LET US HATCH
YOUR TURKEY EGGS

E*r*:s Set Every Monday & 
Thursday

PRICES REDUCED ON BABY CHICKS

Keeney *s Hatchery
Phone 154

Alexander, near Stephenvllle. j 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Stringer and 

daughters. Mis* Molly Bell Bur- 
gan of I >u f fa ii were dinner guest* 
Sunday of Mr aiU Mrs. J L. Ro
berson ami daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Waldrop of

The F’ lrst Quarterly Conference 
will he held In the Fairy Metho-

Hlco were guest* Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs John Leach.

Mr. N. A Fewell, who has been 
ill for some time. Is slowly Im
proving.

Ml** Nadine McChrlstla! v slted 
Miss Adena Fllkln* Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Tyru* King were

We Jinn llate

Mothproof Bag:s
Fur hummer Manure

And* I suggest to wives, who fe e l | 
that the budget can stand a new i 
suit for the husband, and still '

nn EXTcnsion
TELEPHOfU

? SAVES MANY 
f  H O U S E H O L D

STEPS

SENSATIONAL REFRIGERATOR 
VALUES-HERE TODAY I

N O  W O N D E R  we’re celebrating 
here today! You see, twenty-five 

years ago, the oldest maker of electric 
refrigerators produced the first Kelvin- 
ator. Now, to mark this 29th milestone, 
Kelvinator has built the Silver Jubilee 
models.

Actually we’ve never before handled 
uich mar\ rlous refrigerator ’ ’buys.’ ’ Come 
in and look at the sparkling-white, stream
lined new 1959 Kelvinator. It’s revo/u- 
tinnary— vears ahead in features.

Let us tell you the amazing story of 
Kelvinator's new cost-cutting, cold-mak
ing PO LARSPH FRE. See Kelvinator’* 
marvelous new family-planned inferior. 
It’s designed to take away every last 
tracd of drudgery from meal-planning. 
Eliminates stobping, squinting, groping 
into dark interiors for food . . . makes it 
easy to prepare tempting, healthful 
dishes.

No doubt about it— vou’ll 
want to own one of these beau
tiful new Kelvinator* the mo
ment you set eyes on it. At 
prices like these that's easy to 
do. And low easy payment 
terms can be arranged.

I
run t persuade him to get one. that 
they deliberately puke holes In | 
the old suit's knee.  ̂ i

You could do Ii In the middle o f ! 
the night, you know. Just sneak 
up on the trousers that are wear
ing so thin and punch your finger 
through the knee. Or take a pair 
of scissors to do It

Then In the morning, the hus
band wilt put them on as usual, j 
only to discover that he really 
does have to buy a new suit. H« 
may be hopping mad for a day or 
two. But he'll buy the suit. Its  
the only way to move some men.

____  SIM

EVERETTS 
TAILOR SHOP

9
9

IN TIE )HM0K
When the telephone rlnqs 
while mother is busy with 
household tasks this ei 
Its telephone saves her 
a hunted trip downelsue 
to answer the call And 
lor emergencies at night 
e bedside telephone Is 
always most welcome.

IN TNI KITCIEN
An extenaloc telephone 
permits the housewife to 
“keep an eye on things 
In het workshop and still 
answer incoming calls 
and otder the day’s sup
plies estenstoi

GULF STATES 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

■ICO, TBXA4

of ReMeator. Silent, 
seeled In a gleaming 
bail of steel I

Sliding Twin Crisper*— keep fruits 
and vegetables garden fresh. No  
wilting or drying out. Conveniently 
located. Large capacity.

COME IN TODAY!

Speedy Ice Cube Release shakes 
cube* loose in a flash— with 
an easy lift of a lever. 72 big 
ice cube* for 14 at national 
average electric rates!

BEAUTIFUL
6  C U B IC  FO O T

THRIFTY 6 . f

f

, . i J
* • ■  V.
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as M cunil-cau matter M ar I t .  
MST, at the poetuMre at Hieo, Texas. 
■M ar Lba A rt o f Congress o f March Z.
I m .

the
Co- |

j
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S T B R C R IPT IO N  PR ICES 
la  Hieo Trade Territory

One Year I I  00
Efts Month* 60c Threa Months
Datable Hamilton, Bosque. Erath and 

nanche Counties
t e a  Year l it  ,# S ic 'M on th ,

Three Months 30c 
A ll subscriptions payable CASH 

A D V A N C E  Paper will be disoontfti 
*  bar time e spiraa.

A D V E R T IS IN G  RATE S
D IS P L A Y  Me per column inch per in

sertion Contract rat cm upon application. 
W A N T  ADS 10c per in e  or 2c per word, 

par Insertion Additional insertions at 
he per line or te per word.

LO C A L  READ ERS 10c per line per in
sertion straight

M IN IM I'M  charge, ! l i «  Ads charged only 
lo  those customer* carrying regular ae- 
tauets with the News Review.

Notices o f clfurch entertainments where 
I  charge o f admission is mads, obituaries. 
mn\» of thanks, resolution* o f respect, 
ind all matter not now*, will be charged 
for gt the regular rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter o f any person or firm  appearing In 
Iheee columns w ill he gladly and promptly 
aor reefed upon calling attention o f the 
aaanagement to the article in question.

niiii. Tex.. Friday, \prll 7. I»3».

M l '  WITH M I 'G S

Nobody knows bow long ago j 
m.n first tried to emulate the 
birds, but the dreum of flying 
must have oome to many In the I 
•■rlie.t dawn of human eonscious- 
nem.

Among the ancient legends that 
base come down from the earliest | 
times are mythical stories of men 
who devised artificial wings and 
flew with them The Biblical con- | 
rept of angels as man-like beings 
with wings ia almost as okl aa hu
man thought. The angels of au- 
elent Scripture are superior to the 
earth tied humans, for man. aa we 
• re told, was created “a little low
er than the angels."

With the Inauguration of the 
regular trans-Atlantic flying ser
vice the climax has t>een reached 
of man's age-old dream of flight

in the worda of the old hymn: 
"There, there, on eagle’a wings 
we soar ” Those of ua who are 
fortuuate enough and courageous 
enough to take the 18-hour pas
sage from New York to England 
in the great new "Yankee Clip
per.” the largest and ftuest pass
enger aircraft ever built.

Carrying 74 passengers and a 
crew of ten. there la every reason 
to expect this great ship of the 
air to perform aa Ita engineers or 
designers expect M to Much long- 
erflighta and many of them have 
been made across the PaclHr and 
are being made almost with the 
Tegularlty of railroad schedules

Rut the Pacific as Ita name Itn 
plies ia a much milder stretch of 
water than the North Atlantic. Ex 
traoi dinar y precautions, we are 
told, have been taken to guard ag- 
‘hinst the unstable air conditions 
over the sen which Englishmen 
still refer to as the "Western Oc
ean." though It It east of any part 
from which we In America view It

Roth American and British av
iation companies are ready to 
launch more cross-Atlantic flying 
boats before the coming Summer 
la over.

The new ahipa .if the air are 
smaller than the Santa Marta, the 
flagship of the little fleet In which 
Columbus made the f;rst trans A: 
lantic crossing 438 years ago Hut 
he took four months whereas th» 
new "Yankee Clipper” will liter 
ally enable Its passengers to e.it 
breakfast In America and dine the 
aame day in England And that to 
us seems wonderful.

Washington. Mar. 30.—The pre
sident and his counsellors are still 
looking across the Atlantic and 
Pacific oceans The Senators and 
Representatives in Congress are 
sharply divided as to whether ex
ternal or internal affairs call for 
the chief attention of the United 
States.

There ia almost a hundred per 
cent agreement that the nation 
should put ita military, naval and 
air defenses into first-rate condi
tion. proof of which is found in the 
almost unanimous vote to appro
priate 500 million dollars for the , 
War Department, the largest j  

peace-time fund ever granted for 
that purpose The President has , 
asked for another 13* millions for | 
supplement try Army purposes. ■ 
and probably will get It.

Where Congress sod the Execu
tive disagree is on the question of i 
the nation's foreign policy. There j 
Is a feeling that Mr. Rooaevilt is 
“stirring up the animals” by his I 
frequent utterances aimed at the j 
dictatorships of Europe

He did that aguin in his speech 1 
before Congress in celebration of I 
the 1 .Mm h anniversary of that body , 
when 1 
tstors 
United 
»  hile 
press.,

le took a crack at the dtc- 
hy asking whether the 
States should sit passive 

’eltgious freedom was sup-

Ma* |{e«eat Secret*

believesNo sane person 
moment that Mr. Roosevelt wants 
to lead the United States into s 
foreign war. but the belief that his 
frequent denunciations of the gnv- j 
ernments of the very nations from ' 
which ilie country liaa moat to 
f e a r  are at least provocative. Is 
freely expreaead and deplored by- 
even his most devoted adherents.

The demand on Capitol Hill for 
a full revelation of the Interna
tional situation ss it affects the 
interests of the Untied States it 
increasing It is not minimized by 
such statements as that made on 1 
the floor by Senator Lundeen of 
Minnesota that Mr Roosevelt, int 
his confidential talk with mem
bers of the Committee on Military 
Affairs. disclose,! "stunning se
crets”  which. If made puMtc 
would shock the nation.

The feallng that the public 
sbould be taken into the confi
dence on anything which so vi
tally affects everybody Is strung 
and the possibility grows that a 
stenographic report of the Presi
dent s talk with the Senators may
be made public.

Meantime the movement 
Constitutional amendment prohi
biting Congress from declaring 
war without a popular referen
dum. except In rase of actual In
vasion. has been revised

Recent disclosures of the activi
ties of Japanese spies on the Pa
cific Coast are stirring up Inter
national distrust Tiie disclosure 
hy a high Army officer that O r 
man sviators were using in the 
attack on Barcelona a new kind of 
a r bomb charged with liquid oxy
gen capable of killing everybody 
within a quarter of a mile where 
it strikes, has furnished fresh :m-

^  W V . e k - 4 - E . D ' M ^

Paul Preaches the Risen Christ.
I.cshoii for Apr B: Ads 13:33-31.
Golden Text: FVorlns. 15 20.
“Chriat was raised from the 

dead.” say* our Golden Text, "the 
first to lie raised of those who 
have fallen asleep,” At once we 
mine to grips with the profound 
eat ot all mysteries, the mystery 
of life after death

What can we say concerning 
what Is happening 111 the tlreut 
Beyond? What are our many 
friends who have passed Into the 
land beneath the setting sun do
ing? The answer Is. we do not 
know.

The world Into which they have 
g o n e  is u realm of silence We fe e l  
Instinctively that they are alive, 
but there is a dark veil between 
them and us and It cannot lie cast 
aside.

I imagine most of us. in the 
presence of death, feel as did the 
famous sceptic. Robert G. Inger- 
soll. as he stood by his brother's 
coffin. "We cry aloud.” he declar- 

jed, ‘"and the only answer Is the 
(echo of our walling cry. Prom the

voiceless lips of the uureplying 
dead there cornea no word; but in 
the night of death. hope sees a
stir, and listening love can hear
the rustle of a wing.”

Nevertheless. while life after 
death Is largely a sealed hook, it 
Is a fact, one of ihoae basic fund
amental. spiritual tacts we must 
accept on faith. We cannot explaiu 
K but we can In* reasonably Bure 
of It It is what we call an Ideal 
value, one of those imperative val
ues. without which life would lose 
its meaning.

Many reasons can he given for 
the assurance of immortality. Hut 
the crowning proof of Uhriattans 
Is thut Jesus " ‘brought life and 
Immortality to light through the 
gospel,” as HI. Paul declares H* 
Is living today! With him bv our 
side we can defy death to do Its 
worst!

But let no oils' deceive himself
with the notion that the blessci). 
ness of heaven tomes automatt- 
ally For it is the heritage only „f
those who love their laird. who 
are giving him devoted service, 
and who therefore belong to him

EauihiWhiti

from a foreign state or ruler. Miss 
Warren may not wear the orde. 
though there Is no reason why she 
may not wear It when she rettres.

Miss Warren, in her extension 
work for our government, has 
aided the Latvian government in 
organ.xlng youth clubs similar to 
our 4-H ,-!ul*s l-atvia is an agri
cultural country and through Miss 
Warreti boys and girls there 
learned a great deal alxmt house
hold arts aud sciences, food con
servation. farm problems and crop 
rotation

Fifty girl students have enrolled 
In a new coarse in aerodynamics 
at the Womens Polytechnic 
School in Paris preparing to take 
Jobs at engineers tn airplane far

m-part men t of lories The course was suggested I 
Because our Constl- by motor and airplane manufac-I ^  auc -esaful 

fiiT 4 |tutlon forb.ds government employ- Hirers because of the scarcity o f l v ’ '* 
ees to accept any valuable thing men engineer* * * * ’

lattvia has presented its highest 
civil order, a star spangled cross, 
to Miss Gertrude Warren, econo
mist in the I  II work of the exten- 
s on service of W  
Agriculture

but ours, Ives would suffer, hut to 
ask others to do so takes more 
aelf'shnesv and more courage, 
than most of us can muster.

This necessity to fall upon the 
first work we ran find Is alone 
enough to explain why so few of 
us ever manage to bring our plans 
to frultiou.

Often, at first, we have a firm 
Intention of not losing sight of 
our real goal. In spite of the fact 
that we must make a living at un
congenial work.

We plan to keep an eye on our 
ambitions, and to work at them by 
hook or crook—evenings, week
ends. on vacations. Hut the nine- 
to-five work is tiring and exact
ing; it takes superhuman strength 
of character to go on working 
alone when the rest of the world 
ia at play, and when we have nev
er seen any evidence that wed 

If we continued,

petua to (he program of «. f.lrfu „e
aiy.1 Btrontfrr Gr force.

The removial of Ike fen+rmi
headquarters of the Artnv Air
Corps from 11 .angle? rteld Viewl. » • • I  1
nla. to Scott Field in 1111m»t« a i
anon aa new buildings caia Nr ft-
niahed ia pat‘t of the g*B« r*J r
gram of shift Ing th* more vulnr r-
able points <>r national drfrn**
» * i »  from tlIS seaboard amd into
the Interior. where they will hr
safer from alr raids from over-

We are
of failure

By DOROTHEA
so accustomed to speak 
frustratiou, timidity, as

THE RIGHT* t»» l BOG

The Legislature of the State of 
New York has refused to pais a 
law asked for by the post office 
authorities, providing that a post
man bitten hy a dog In the course 
of his duties could collect damages 
from the dog's owner.

Postmen have to go rt'n people's 
yards, at least as far as the door 
unless there Is an R F 1) mall 
box outside the gate It is a well 
understood principle of law that a 
trespasser someone who goes 
on another person's property with
out permission must take his own 
risk of being bitten by a dog

But It hardly seems fair to com 
pel the servants of the people, go
ing their rounds to lellver the 
mail, to assume that risk

To tie sure, there Is a remedy 
against a dog known to he vicious 
After he has bitten two or three 
people a postman or anyone else 
can bring an action for ihimages 
If a dog of known bad character 
bites him

Rut the argument which pre
vailed In the New York Legfalature 
was that under the old Cimitmin 
Iaiw of England, which Is more or 
less the fundamental law of every 
American state exrepl Louisiana, 
"every dog Is entitled to one bite " 
So the Legislature. with more 
sympathy for dogs than for mall 
curriers, voted down, the propone,! 
law.

We like dogs, as moat men like 
dogs We don't like dogs that hlte. 
especially when they bite the mall 
M S ,

I f  there were some way where
by a dog could be taught to dis
criminate between the postman 
aad the tax collector, we would be 
ta favor ot giving the dog ae many 
free bftee as he wanted at the 

functionary. Rut not at

seas, ,
Building Hare Reserves

Part of that program ia the 
j building up of hug* reserves of 
' war materials In the M ssinelppi 
Valley, and of enrolling some ten 
thousand Industrial establish
ments mostly tn the same region 

I to he prepared to turn out tmple- 
] ments of war on short notice. Also 
i as a part of the great new defense 
. program Interest In the FlorHa 
| Ship Canal has been revive,] on 
the principle that It will provide 

I a safe sheltered water route from 
! the Mississippi Valiev to the At- 
| lantic Coast In time of war 

The War 1 
! ted to Congi 
| Canal would 
commerce in 

I in war and t 
logic- U 8urv 

i finding as t<

negative things that it is Ilk,- be- 
I tug invited to fight windmills 
I when we are urged to fight the 
'symptom* of failure

Tn youth we seldom recognize 
'he symptoms In ourselves We ex
plain our reluctance to getting 
ilirted as the natural timidity of 

I'he tyro; hut the reluctance stays, 
I'he years go. and we wake In dis
may to find that what was once a 
charming youthful Indifference In 
is is now something quite differ- 

, **nt. sickly and repellent.
Or we find a convenient dom*e-

ex, using u* for never having got
to work In earnest. We could not 
leave this or that relative lonely 
and defenseless

Or we have the best of all rea- 
aons for not doing as well as we 
might Most of us are under the

And ao without realizing it we 
are swept Into the current of the 
Will to Fall. We are still moving, 
and we do not see that our motion 
is down-stream.

Moat of us disguise our failure 
n public; we disguise it most 

successfully in ourselves It Is not 
hard to Ignore the fact that we are 
doing much leas than we are ahle 
to do. very little of what we had 
planned even modestly to accom
plish before a certain age. and 
never, probably, all that we had 
hoped.

One reason It is so easy to de
ceive ourselves ia that somewhere 
along the way we seem silently to 
enter ;nto a sort of gentleman's 
agreemnt with our friends and ac- 
agrement with our friends and ac- 
fallure to me.” we tacitly plead, 
"and I will never let the hint that 
you are not doing quite all 1 
should expect of you cross my

necessity of choosing between | llpa.” 
work and starvation, and the em- So we slip through the world 
ploynirnt we were able to find without making our contribution, 
eu' wh*” "  was Imperative thht without discovering all that there 
we should begin earning is not was In us to do. without using the 
worl; for which we are ideally most minute fraction of our nbll-
sulted.

When marriage and the racing 
of a family have been undertaken, 
the ne,,s,lty Is all the more urg
ent We might be willing to wait

lb situation to bear the brunt of through a few thin years if no one

itles. either native or acquired 
Yet we can escape by seeming 

at first to go backward: hy admit
ting that there must In- a real Will 
to Fall, and next, that we may be 
its victims

*nakes
The shortest chapter In any 

lxs>k Is Chapter 37 of The Natural 
History of Iceland and it reads: 
"There are no snakes to be met 
with throughout the whole Island."

So fearful were men of the slum
bering venom of the colled snake, 
that at one time Iceland was sel
ected as a location for a colony of 
those who feared serpents and 
many men left otherwise comfort
able homes In Europe to be free 
of 'he dread of snakes and settled 
In this relatively bleak and deso
late spot

Since the lieginnlng of time men 
have feared snakes, when ss a 
matfer of fact there are relatively 
few snakes whose bites are leth
al. and the snakes found about 
farms and outhouses are the 
friends of mankind for they eat 
small vermin which each year 
would destroy crops, grain, and 
other food.

Undoubtedly the most danger-

One of the most remarkable sto-
v i- about a tnsmln Is the expei 
1, mi- of Carl von Hoffman, on 
of the Adventurers Club, who h.u 
spent much i-' his time u Afrb a 
,nd encountered the vielous rep
tile frequently.

In one of his hikes from Cairo 
to Ihw Cape In Africa, he nced--l 
a dark room to develop his photo
graphic plates and owing to the 
intense brightness of the sun. de
cided tn dig a hole eight hy eight 
feet, fn the earth. Into which he 
could go hy means of a ladder 
and then- do hts work, after let
ting down a trap door above the 
opening In the ground. For weeks 
he found his dark room all that 
could he desired

One night while working there, 
his foot touched something, and 
thinking It was part of htn photo
graphic outfit he picked It up and. 
turned his rays from hla red lan
tern upon It. To his surprise he 
had a mamba In his hand and in

ou* reptile In the world i« the the corner were aeveral young 
mamba, a long, thin snake usual- each about a foot long. Dropping 
ly found in Africa and Australia, the thing he made a haaty exit 
Few survive its bite and If we are from that improvised dark room, 
to believe those who have had ex- and never used It again, 
perience with this slithery thing. , Evidently she coolness of the 
It often seeks out Itn prey, with night in thin deep pit had render-
the express Idea of Inflicting a 
lethal wound Alxirgtnes and mod
ern men)dread to he In the reg
ions where this snake abounds.

ed these snakes torpid, for they 
made no effort to attack him 
Carl's hair is grey now and It was 
black before that experience.

bate C a rn e y
5*Minute Biographies

AmAar of "How to Win Friend* 
and Influence People.”

SINCLAIR LEWIS
Fired From Four Newspapers — He Won 

The Nobel Prize And Thought
It Was A Gag

^  A .  n A  A  I

[The House of Hazards Btj TTldc Arthurl

rtani

e part mem ha« rept
*»* that the Flort 
be of irnpo 
peacetime s 

he Untied St 
»y baa rev 

the effect ,

well as
a Ueo- 
d Its

apply of South 
g that it would 
' surface well* 
of the route of

nal on the water 
) Florida now «tatl 
! affect onlv shall,
: within a few ml!*- 
f t he canal

Altogether the atmosphere of i 
: Washington l* more warlike than ! 
| It has been at any time wince this !

with all sorts of wild speculation j 
j heard everywhere abont our for* 
j eign relation*

The United States Ambassador ! 
! to Spain. Claude Bower*, who has 
I been sfvyfog in Frame clone to 
i the border, has been sen' for to I 
j make a report to the State De 
: partment and the President pre- j 

vtimably hearing on the question 
| whether this country should give 
j official recognition to the new 
] Franco government of Spain, a* 

England and France seem about 
to do.

independence Questionable
| The question which worries 
j Washington Is whether the new 
| Spanish government will really he 
I Independent, or merely a puppet 
i with Hitler and Mnaaolinf pulling 
j the strings, and providing in Spain 
a lumping-off place nearer to the 

| United Staten than any other part 
I of Europe, where great air haaea 

might ha entahitohed

My first encounter with Sinclair 
Lewis was years back. Years ago 
he and 1 and a half dozen other 
chaps tired to hire a motor bool at 
Freeport, Long Island, and chug 
out a few mile* to fish for mack
erel or weakfish . In those days 
! took my hat off to Red Lewis 
because he never got seasick. The 
waves would toss and the sea 
would pitch, and down 1 would go I 
to the bottom of the boat; hut i 
Lewis just sat up straight and 
kept on fishing like a man on a 
painted ocean.

Sinclair la-wls hit the hull's eye | 
for the first tittle in IM2U. I’revl 
ous to that, he had written six 
hooks without causing a literary 
ripple. Hla seventh novel was 
Main Street and it swept over the

had an attorney and an account
ant to look after hla business at 
fairs, and he never paid any at 
tentlon to how much money h- 
wav making.

He has had all sorts of exper 
ences. His father was a country 
doctor on the prairies of Minnes 
ta and Sinclair Lewis sometlm s 
gave a patient chloroform while 
his father performed an operation. 
He once worked his wav acro- 
the Atlantic Ocean on a cattl 
boat and he once traveled the 
steerage down to 1‘anama to g’ t 
a Jolt He used to write children's 
poetry, he lived to sell plots for 
stories to Jack l^mdon. and be 
used to be arslatant-edltor for a 
magazine for deaf people.

He bas no interest whatever In
nation like a tornado. Women's j sports Babe Ruth is the only 
•luhs condemned it. and newapa- huge hall player he can name, and 
pers called It an Insult to Attier- j Red Grange Is the only football 
lean Ilf, It raised a veritable lit- player he ever heard of, 
erary war here; and the repercus- ' You were fired 
slotis of it were heard three thou- three newspapers you worked for 
sand miles away In Europe ; weren't you?" I asked.

from'1 the firs'

Main Street was followed by a 
whole series of books that leaped 
Instantly Into the heat-seller class. 
Babbitt Arrow-smith Elmer Gan
try liiMldsworth Ann Vickers — 
It Can't Happen Here . . .

I asked. "Red. how does It feel 
to t>e famous?”— and he replied. 
''<>h. it's a nuisance." He told me 
that If he answered his mall, he 
not only would never be able to 
write another book, but he would- 

j n't even have time to sleep 8o he 
■ Just chucked most of his letters 
| into the fireplace and watches 
J them burn
1 1 asked hsm how many copies of
• hi* hooks had been Bold, and he 
j said he didn't know 1 sabl, "Well.

now. com*, you can give me an 
. approximate figure, can t yon?”
• And he said, “No. I haven't 

• lightest Idea”
I asked him

"No. I was fired from the first 
four papera I worked for." was his
reply.

One day somelwidy with a 8wed 
Ish accent telephoned him saying 
that he had been awarded the No
bel Prize for literature. Sinclair 
Lewis had known a lot of Swede* 
out In Minnesota and thought this 
fellow’s accent was a Mt phony’ 
Red supposed some friend was 
playing a Joke on him and he be 
gan to kid the fellow at the other 
end of the line.

A few minute* later. Lewis was 
flabbergasted when he discovered
that It was all real—that he really 
bad won the greatest distinction
In the literary world!

Miss Rosalind Keep, editor of 
the publication* at Mtlla College. Oak- 

jlxnd, California, has been awarded 
how much money ! first place In Ita national rlew- 

he made out of Main Street He: book contest by the American Col
loid me that he didn’t know and lege Publicity Association Mis* 
he really dida t care. He aatd h e ! Keep own* bet w i  >rfrwfr pr
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Mr. and Mr«. W. 
altars In Eastland

E . P e t t y
Sunday.

Miss Mayo Hollis visited friends 
gtephenvllle Saturday.

Miss Kitty Beth Christian wm 
week-end visitor lu Waco.

An Easter plant In every 
The Hlco Florist.

home.
44-2.\

Mr. and Mrs. II. I), (illmore and 
Idle daughter of Anson spent the 
eek end here visiting friends.

M
tile

P. Walker wus 
Saturday where 

the streets.

Stephen-I 
preached

BOSS SHOP. Jewelry, 
nd Clock Repairing.

One Of Greatest Med Ira I Problems 
Of The l»ay

j Austin. April (.—"The fact that 
! cancer ranks second as a cause of 
'death in Texas, that 4370 Texans 
idled of cancer last year and that
• the death rate has Increased 172 
per cent In the last fifteen years 
makes cancer one of our greatest

( medical and politic health prob- 
, lema," states l)r. (leo. W. Cox, 

... . ... . State Health Officer.
.smith of Waco spent, .VlUM.er ,,

curable disease It Is not contagi
ous or In Itself hereditary. There 
are thousands of men und women 

till this country who have been
* successfully treated for cancer.

inn,..-i ni,i i i. j *  .u ° r Vet the death rate continues to Dlllai.1. Okla. visited hi. mother.j r„ ,  year uftHr year The )m
Kmersoi. and his grand-jtlltl, lhhl|l ,n curinK

Mollie ' penter, j|8t.over ,j,(. ,n early and be-
fstiti treatment during Its early 

m i . .  L-ii-.i .i i , , stage*. Cancer iiiinounces Itself by
^ ; . K ®l.l“ l L e ,W:  I symptom, that are frequently

painless and apparently trivial, 
thus giving the disease an un
seemly ‘advantage. Early diagno
sis Is the one powerful antugo-

Krauk Fallls returned Monday 
night from Houston, where he had 
attended a meeting of the Young
Democrats.

Mrs Jack
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. I teuton Juggurs. und visited
other relatives und friends in 
Hlco.

Merrill Emerson
HU

Mrs. Corn 
mother, Mrs. 
last Week end

JOTS...
Jokes & Jinqles

JEMUE mAE

, were In Waco Wednesday and pur- 
'chased I Mill new evergreens which 
j he Intends to set out on the re- 
1 cently-cleured plot of ground he 
has leased near the nursery. Al- 
most any kind of shrub imaginable 
iiiuy be secured at the nursery 
now and Mr. and Mrs. Waldrop 
weWwnie visitors at all times. 
Drive out Sunday and look around.

A WEDDING
. . . without a woman

| Whether It Is Babe Horton’s as
sociation with the office force or 
Ills own inherent ability, we don't 
know, hut he la proudly dlsplay- 

Mr. und Mrs. J M. Adam*, who lB*  11 '’ovete I medsl he won In the 
have renhieil here for the p.ihi nix ^M‘a F\ F. A. contents at John 
or seven years, have moved to I Tarleton GoUege for news writing. 
Carlton, where Mr. Adam* explains ! ** quite u versatile young
he is going to do some trading arld!nlun• Interests ranging fromgoing to do dome trading and | man» n,» ,nT, r|i

a gocal time ”. Mr Adams. I P<*rtb’lpaiK e In sports to the more
Interesting subject of • women. 
Somewhere In between lies Ills In
terest in agriculture, the bund, 
the Mirror, dehatlug, and class 
activities.

isvlllc spent Saturday night with 
! Mrs. Zuck Medford and visited 

Watch,! here until Wednesday with her 
37-tfc. I Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Benton ! 

i Jaguars.
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Truntham 

pent last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Crow of Fairy.

Mrs. J. W. Thomas Is spending 
he week In Lubbock visiting with 
rleuds.

An rUractlve lot of 
dants for your selection 
llco Florist.

Baiter
at the 

44-2c.

Clarence Walker of Bluffd.tle 
pent last Friday night and Sutur- 
ay with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
4. P. Walker, near Iredell.

Kenneth Brown of John Tar- 
tou College spent the week end 
(th hi* parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Brown, and Mary.

Miss Mary Jane Clark arrived 
Thursday night to spend the Eas
ter holidays with her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* John Clark. Miss Clark 
ta a freshman at T. 8. C. \V. at 
Denton.

Mm* l.u< v Hudson of T. S. C. W. 
at llenton und Miss Saralec Hud
son. who teaches at Schulcuhurg. 
are spending the holidays with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. L 
Hudson.

■ lis t."
Doctor Cox lists cancer danger 

signals us. any lump In th. breast 
( or other port of the body; any 
i persistent pore*-. particularly on 
the face or mouth: any unusual 
discharge or bleeding from any 
part of the Issly. such as vomit- 

J ing blood, passage of blood from 
(the bowels, or unusual bleeding of 
‘ any bodily passages, imperially af- 
| ter middle-age. These symptoms 
i may be from some other cause blit 

“ •(should lie by u physl-

Mr and Mr* Bay D Brown 
two children and Miss Nadine Per
ry returned the first of the week 
from the Valley where they vis
ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs U. C. 
Hi u» a.

A. T. MeFaddeii und Miss Jessie 
iarth spent last Friday In Dallas 
uying new merchandise for the 

W. Rlchbourg store.

Young man. a bright corsage 
Mil add greatly to the beauty of 
er Easter frock.
4-2c THE HICO FLORIST

Billy Thomason and wife of 
Rrownwood. Mr. and Mrs. Merrill i vunrer
Emerson of Dillard. Okla. M rs . '_____
Cora Emerson and Mr* Mollie 
Caipentcr of Hlco visited Tillius 
Carpenter and family 
the fnlty community.

diagnosed
j clan.
I "Two fundamental rules should 

ul"  I he followed in cancer treatment. 
First, have an annual physical ex
amination hy u reputable physi
cian In this way incipient can
cerous conditions can be dlscov- 
ered ami by pioper treatment the 
disease ran lie conquered. The se
cond rule Is to' steer dear of 

quacks’ and ‘amazing
cures.’

Sunday In

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McDowell 
nd daughter. Sherry Kay. 
he week end In Ennis with her 
arenta. Mr. and Mrs. H. McElroy.

Mias Sally Alford of Dallas and 
r. and Mrs. Benn Gleason of 
try visited In the home of their 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Alford, 

urine the week end.

Misses Flossy and Jeanette 
Itandals are here spending their 

j Easter vacation with their par- 
spent cuts. Mr. and Mr*. Lusk Itandals 

The Misses Itandals are members 
of the faculty of the Port Arthur 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Snipes and 
las Quata Rlchbourg of Hillsboro 

guests of the latter’s par- 
Mr and Mrs. C. D. Hlch- 

urg. Sunday.
nts

Miss Geraldine Elkins, who Is in 
training In Methodist Hospital. 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 

th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Elkins.

EASTER PLANTS 
Easter Is the time to remember 
friend or loved one with an Eas

ter plant.
44-2c THE HICO FLORIST

Miss Stella Collins and her 
mother. Mrs. S. E. Collins, of Dub
lin stopped here a short while 
Sunday afternoon to visit In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc
Carty. They are old friends of the 
McCartyg, having resided near 
them for a number of years In 
the Olin community.

J. J. Smith, who has been In 
Waco for the past month, returned 
home Wednesday with Mr and 
Mrs. J. H. McNeill, who came to 
attend the funeral of Mrs. J. D. 
Do veil. Also here for that funeral 
were 0*. C. Smith of Temple and 
Mr. and Mrs W. O. Smith and 
daughter. Jewell, of Waco.

Examination Inmiunreil
The United States Civil Service 

Commission has announced an 
open compe Itlve examination for 
the position of junior observer In 
meteorology, according to J. P 
Rodger*, secretary of the local 
hoard.

The position carries a * »J«ry of 
$1,440 a year, and applicants ,.’ ust 
have completed a four-year hi*... 
school course or 14 units of high 
school study. Application* must he 
on file with the U. 8 Civil Service 
Commission not later than April 
17. Full Information may be re
ceived from Rodgers at the local 
post office.

8 E. Blair. Jr., who travels out 
of Corsicana for General Motors 
Finance Corporation, spent Wed
nesday night in Hlco with his 
parent*.

"huve a good 
during his residence here, was as
sociated with the (!. M Carlton
Bros, tv Co. store, und Mrs Adams 
spent most of her tlinc with the 
two girls. Mury Ellen and Jane. 
Now since they are both married 
anti away from home, we see no 
reason why they shouldn’t just
let everything go and have u good 
time.

• •  •

Jim Marrow says he ha« read
“Gone With the Wind" three
times and still picks the book up 
when he has nothing else to read 
. . . Mux Hoffman, whose Dud 
used to buy his poll ta.» and just 
hand It over, said he thought that 
was all he had to do to get one.

• • •

Scarcely a one of us missed the 
parude through town Tuesday af 
ternoon of the Hlco Hand In their 
ni‘»  red. white und blue uniforms. 
Members of the band their di
rector und the faculty, and Inter
ested citizens have concentrated 
their effort* for several month* 
now toward securing new uni
forms for the Imnd. and It must 
have been gratifying Indeed to
watch them as they man tied down 
the street The uniforms consist of 
blue military routs, white trous
ers with red stripes down each 
side and red caps.

• *  •
Wynuma Anderson knows that 

"spilling the beans" and "letting 
the eat out of the bag" both mean 
something that wasn't supposed to 
Ih- told, but something went hay
wire Wednesday when she re
marked: "He let the i at out of 
the beans."

•  •  •

11. E. McCullough has been re
hearsing diligently the past few 
days for his part as soloist In the 
—• unanle** wedding to he pre
sent**  ̂ tonight hy the American 
Legion. Although we have never 
heard anything about Mr. McCul
lough's reputation as a soloist it 
may have been that In* Inherent 

, modesty prevented his nien''»nlng 
It at any time Also: the r*- !

1 of others for his shyness ho- 
caused them to keep this item 
from us. Ills debut tonight doubt
less will prove something or other. 

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J W Waldrop

Yctta Goolsby Is very proud of 
a new rose-colored sweater which 
she has just finished weaving and 
her dad has offered her ten dol
lars If she will not start unother 
one . . , When the norther blew 
up Wednesday night we heard a 
Hlco girl saying this was one year 
that Nature came to her assist
ance because she didn’t have a 
new Easter frock . . . C. L. Wood
ward say* that the secret to suc
cess Is arising every morning ut 
H o'clock . And Mrs. Woodward 
says we will certslnly give her a 
write-up when we see her new red 
bonnet

( IBD  I II t\k>
I want to thank m> l.'l friends 

for their loyalty. Thirteen has al
ways been my lucky uumber. 1 
congratulate you. Mrs M< Millan 

MRS. T. U. L ITTLE

f IN I)  OF T H lA h *
We wish to thank everyone for 

their kind words and deeds and 
floral offering* after the death of 
our dear mother The Lovell. 
Adam* and Smith Families and 
Two Sisters.

Mai»
Bridesmaids —  

The Flower Girls —

They’re A LL  MEN!

A  W O M A N L E S S  W EDD IN G
THE MOST DIGNIFIED MEN IN T O W N -  

COY, COQUETTISH AND CUTE!
See Them On the Stage of the 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday Night, April 7, 8 p. m.
—THE SEASON’S BIGGEST HIT!

—COME PREPARED TO LAUGH!
Admission 10c & 25c

Sponsored By American Legion
ALL PROCEEDS GO TO THEM

Mr*. C. M. Hall and Miss Fran
ces Vickrey spent last week end 
n Austin visiting Mrs. Hall's 

daughter. Miss Mary Helen Hall. 
and Miss Vickrey’s brother. Jack. ! knowing y. do any thing to forfeit• k a /iiinfliliiii.io t*mi Mu if.. i n ■■*«*____
They also attended the Round-l p

CARD OF THANKS
May I thank each and everyone 

who helped me In my election to 
the office of City Secretary, As
sessor-Col letgor. Please believe me 
wlmii I say that I will never.

the confidence you
Revue and Ball, where Miss Hall j 
was prevented as one of the Blue- | 
bonnet Belle nominees for the 
University of Texas annual.

-------4
Those spending Sunday in the 
, J. Jordan home were Mr. and 
rs. J. D. Jordan of Aspermont. 

Mr. anj Mr*. J L. Tidwell und Mr 
nd Mrs. Ralph Tidwell and 
laughter of Iredell. Mr. and Mrs.

J. Jordan and Miss Margaret 
Thornton of Hlco. Mr. and Mr* 
duck Jordan of Crunflll’s Gap. 
dlst Dorothy Joy Parrish of Carl- 
on and Mr. and Mr*. J. G. Go- 
Ightly of Clalrette.

MRS. J

have In me.
Thank you.

r . McMi l l a n .

m m m

:

Get Out Into the 
Open — And Take 
a Kodak With 
You!

Ko-.If yon do not have a 
dak, we will Dad )<>u one 
s i ;  life.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI KS. A FRI.—

’’IDIOT’S
DELIGHT”
CLARK GABLE 

NORMA SHEARER

SAT. MIT. A SITE—

“GILDED
TRAIL”
BOH BAKER 

Also 3rd < hapter

“The Adventures 
Of Wild Bill 

Hickok”

SAT. MIDNIGHT (10:30), 
SUNDAY A MONDAY—

“FOUR GIRLS IN  
WHITE”

FLORENCE RICE 
ALAN MARSHAL 
RUDDY EHSEN

*• t

Candy
. . . Beautiful selection o f 
Pangburn gift candy for 
your Easter remembrance 
for a lovely one. Make 
your selection today and 
have it put away until 
Sunday.

Rexall Drugs
COSMETICS — TOILET ARTICLES 

STATIONERY & SUPPLIES 
POULTRY & STOCK REMEDIES 
ICE CREAM &  COLD DRINKS 

P R E S C R I P T I O N S

l i t . ,  k  H I  IK

“CHAN IN 
HONOLULU”

SIDNEY TOLER

NEXT THI KS. A I  HI.

“MADE FOR 
EACH OTHER”

We try to keep everything you 
will need in the drug line. This 
necessitates our constantly or
dering fresh drugs and supplies 
and if we do not have what you 
want we will be glad to get it 
for you.

Our Service Has Made You A Customer 
—We Want to Keep You!

I
Ns
»

li
rJ■ -*

If*

pi

I
m

i 8
• i :T3

i Try Cara Nome Today

«
TH E D R U  o ~ a  T O R I

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center of Hfco's Businem Activities”

----------------------------------------------- f -------------------------------
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FASHIONS

For the woman who is particular about her Hat, Shoes, 
Dress, Hose, and Bag . . . Make your selection here!

....... ......... . SI.95 to $7.49
—..........  98c to $!U9

_________ . ___  $1.95 to $4.95
________________98c to $1.95

Harmonizing colors in all these that are 
most pleasing to the eye

DRESSES 

HATS .... 
SHOES 
BAGS

. . . And the young Fry endorses 
E a s t e r  C l o t h e s

Don’t disappoint her Select those from our showing

The Young Fellow And Father, Too
Have Not Been Overlooked!

TOP YOUR EASTER ENSEMBLE 

With A

STETSON P L A Y B O Y
$5.00

$2.00Wear “AROSTRIPES” Arrow’s Shirts
SMART FOOT STYLES:—

Crosby Square ----------------
Walter Booth ____________

YOUNG MEN WANT SLACKS
See these in Grey, Blue, Green,

Chalk Stripe Gabardine and Worsted $2.95- 
C’HENEY SILK TIES, Special Easter Showing 

We’ll sav thev are smart 50c-

D O  YO UR  EASTER SHOPPING HERE
REMEMBER — IT'S A PLEASURE TO SHOW YOU!J.W . Richbourg

DRY GOODS

$5.00
$4.00

$4.95

$1.00
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Thu »*all handbook, wad* up 
«-xpre»i>ly for farmera, incorpor
ate* a wraith of valuable infor
mation that all farmers new] in 
their everyday work. The Farm 
liiidr Hook alao include** blank 
page* for operating recorde. en- 

' ,m u  an
Of H -

ahling the farmer to koto an 
account of every penny of ex- 
penae and income. The Farm
Glide Book ia available to farm
er* upon request to the Firestone 
Farm Service Bureau, Akron. 
Ohio; Fireatone Tire Dealers; 
Firestone Implemeat Dealers; 
and Fireatone Auto Supply and 
Service Stores.

N e g r o  S l a v e r ' s  C o u n s e l

News of the World Told In Pictures

NEW YOKK C m ’ . . . Mtaa Estelle 
B. Barb, an attractive brunette only 
23 years old. astonished the Judge, 
attendants and spectators in the 
C «tm  gHVaueind SwUdM whe* 
Stepped forward to defend James 
Pryor, young Negro, on s murder 
chare- She had been retained bv 
friends of the accused man she said 
and had been a member of the bar 
since last May. She was graduated 
i ...... —klyn Ls t  9” h~*t * (d  an
1,1,11 degree magna cum laude.

**OT L1✓at
"Marcheta'' r

liar • che - U , Mar- che - ta,

HE is better known l.nlay perhaps.
as a motion picture producer 

and director, than as a musician 
and composer, but without his 
musical background who can say 
whether he would have been a good 
producer.

His mother was acclaimed in her 
day as the world * greatest vto’.ln- 
Iste. so that It was natural that he 
became a child prodigy bach In 
Mahanoy City. Pa where he was 
born When he was eight, he was 
the featured boy violinist in a Vic
tor Herbert symphony concert, and 
for the next six years played vulin 
solos with Herbert and wtth John 
Phillip Sousa. Later In life when 
be had become a composer, he mas 
elected to membership in the .Vmert- 
can Society of t
and Publishers, which Victor Her
bert helped to found 

The concert world lost him when 
family financial reverses sen! the 
young virtuoso into n Job as orches
tra leader In Los Angeles and later 
In New York He began to compose, 
and sold several songs and musical 
numbers to the Ziegfeld "Follies” , 
but there seemed to be a better fu
ture as an orchintra leader, so he 
went back to the Belasco Theatre id 
Los Angeb-e. where he became inter
ested In the then Infant motion pic
ture industry. Although his song 
"Marcheta” sraa breaking records 
hack east, he remained with the 
Dims and prov. d to be a great pro 
ducer and director

In 1911. he married Julia Nleklln. 
a noted dancer, and Bow has two 
daughter., Patricia, eleven, and 
Paula, ten He like* to collect luitre- 
ware. camgo* and violin*.

W - n.ini* .* A
-jgSuiniauog setaiA

Wkot'i four fo irtle tongf 
Do pda know >rV» irro/e t I f  

Aik at

iMuui- Vssieesa a re-

Mules " e’i*»r"eil From Regular Array

1938 National Prize Winner

OUT of th* 1931 Second National Croc hot Contest com# a new National Crochat Champion. Sho la Mn 
T. L. Nightingale, of Sacramento. California, who won the championship with tho filet table ocarf show 

above. A small piaca, measuring only IS” ■ St”, and worked In mercerised crochet cotton. It captured th 
national awards abova 130.000 antrlaa from every section of the country. Unusually flna and elaar data 
work Is evident throughout tho design which was probably dovalopcd from some ancient tapestry.  ̂ _ ,

MIRRORS FOR VISTAS Colorful Accessories

sl Is -i un i 
• i la a i na- 

ii where a fti 
of Honored p!a 
■ w ndow group 
nid room Ti e p.
I over a li.it*- ii«i 
i ' i i  n«t W t «  Id 
■■ I; a the whole i

lit) mi ua 
lu point, 

or to ccfllr 
tc class n
llhl
inH vk»A 1*

Aulhoritv m lif»li«‘iuia
Traffic Safety Program Launci

A NEW c-echet cotton which Is 
bu—py. and therefore capeci- 

ally adaptable, la used In this pert 
fez cap ard the matching bag. Make 
them up yourself, let your colors 
mn riot, ard watch your beaus melt 
when you tots your heed at them. 
They work up very quickly and at 
an amazingly small colt. The set 
will be especially mce this summer.

Direction* may be obtained by 
•ending a stamped, self-addreztrd 
envelope. ENCLOSING THIS CLIP
PING to THE CROCHET BU
REAU. 522 Fifth Avenue, New York 
City. Specify Cap and Bag No. 2290.

LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM FIZDALE

In rase you didn't know It.
Radio Listener, yon are tho 
factor In the entertainment 
a great exposition of 
Sau Francisco World's Fair 
ute to your Judgment by 
headliners to open their enterprise 
of motion picture stars reveal that a 
program ia the greatest insurance af cent la nod 
popularity a screen star can have. Eddie Cas
tor. Heims Goodman, Ray Noble and other 
headliners are the radio entertalaera who 
w ill lead-off the Kan Francieco JabUee aad 
sou can bet that the New York Wtrld's 

Fair will use the same pulling power whrn it gets started.

Rosemary Lambright
of flrnoldGrimm't Daiigh- 

ter, SUC Dailt Urarna

Speaking of Ray Noble, Vivien Leigh's 
studio has ordered her to stay clear of the 
suave Burns & Allen maestro and his wife for 
fear she'll never pick up the southern accent 
she needs for the •'Scarlett”  role if she is 
exposed to their veddy English accent.

Carl frank it cat! us <i flirt in Her Honor,
Nancy Janies, CHS' tuell dntd’uma, hut he does 
hit fluting under the uatrh/ul eye of his ui/e. 
liar bora If eekt, star of the show, //eh.' Ileh!

Bob Ripley has added a mystery control, 
new radio invention, to his collection of Be- 
Ueve-ll-Or-Nots boosed ia his Mamaroaeck 
(N. Y.) Estate.

Most sprightly daytime musical show ta 
that Smile Parade emceed by zany Ransom 
Sherman. Formerly one of radio's scream
ingly funny Three Doctors. Emcee Sherman
is a candidate for outstanding honors in brightening up the airwrays.
Keep an ear on him. -------

Versatile Barbara Laddy, First Nigh tar 
leading lady, has chalked ap another achieve- 
meat. Decided to crochet a scarf for a friend 
but experts said It couldn't he doae. So aha 
invented n new stitch, made the scarf, and 

A  ' now the experts are taking lessons from her.

Barbara Weeks
Eye* Flirting Spouse

Isabel Randolph
Shr't fibber tfrf.ee'* 

Mrt. I  ppingtim

After carelett motoritt i had I wire matted 
doun the tmnll i. hilt fence around Bob Hape't 
haute he put up ii red lantern and a sign reading:
“Danger, Men at U ork.~ It uorked.

Jo* Emerson. Hymns of All Churches 
soloist, is making one of his rare personal ap
pearances early in March. Will ap-v-ir a  a 
church concert in Minneapolis. _

Those Orson Welle** Playhouse produc
tions are so big that it take* two studio* to 
produce them—one for the actor* and oao far
the orchestra.

Cw-Ci/

Novelty Pin Cushions

—■■■■I

CAMP DIX N. J. . . . Nine Army mules received discharge orders hero 
recently. The age of the olde-t Is S3 Orders are awaited from President

HAVE fun while you hunt for your pint and needles—Instead of
ing In th* proverbial haystack, hunt in a pumpkin or a drum! Gay 

equipment for your sewing basket, or happy ornaments for your drotoor, 
these little pin cuahiono will servo you well. They art easy •• pla to 
make, and require only two or three hallo of cotton. Ua* th* alngl* 
crochet stitch, and than stuff them fat with cotton hatting. They make 
grand gifts, too.

Direction* may be obtained by sending a stamped, aeif-addraaaad 
envelope. ENCLOSING THIS CLIPPING, to THE CROCHET BUREAU. 
522 Fifth Avenue. New York City. Specify Pin Cushion* No. 3022-3023.

Ideal Girl Named Redbud Queen

S r O Q  M UCH ;
APVfM fO* AM

r u t  M M * * * * r »  op
s n c tm u j-e o tc m u c T n  
\ m mcmm oM t o w n trttW .tm n m

Hissk wiii. who was appointed by 
Adolf Hitler as the ''eupr-ttie au
thority" lo Roh nils which Inc u : • 
Pragui Thl< announcement came 
« n after German truups cut. red 
nto Csecit territory,

•  Ideals O f fe n d e d  •

WASHINQTOlf, D. C — Harry 
f .  Cunningham, associate architect 
for tho proposed German Embassy 
her*, who quit his Job recently and 
Informed tho Garmon Charge 
d'Affairs* that “it hos become lm- 

m# to continue In my 
city.” adding that re

cant evonti % rt  ‘‘offensive" to hit

Ju n io r  Chamber of Com* 
merer IVeoenU Ha Manual 

lo  President Roosevelt
\A ASH I NGTON—A new "Safety 

With Light" program, designed to 
abate night driving traffic hazard* 
on America'* "fatal" street* ha* 
hern announced by the United 
State* Junior Chamber of Com
merce through it* President, Philip 
C  Fbelmg America'* fatal *treet* 
are the mam traffic thoroughfare* 
which e->mpri*e hut I0q> of the 
total city «tr#et mileage hut upon 
winch oictir wore than 50% ol *11 
night traffic fatalities.

The iirat copy ol the "Safety 
With Light" Manual wa« pre»ented 
lo Pre«id*«it Roosevelt through 
hi* «*<relsry. Stephen J. Early, by 
Mark S Matthew*. Vie* President 
of the United States Juwtee Cham
ber of Commerce The Manual will 
MOW be distributed to the MO mem
ber organisations ol the Junior 
Chamber and the approximately 
1,100 Senior Chamber* of
mere* ia th* nation. ___

According 33 Mr. Matthew*, 
new man uni la an oast growth af 
report of tho I
Committee, appointed hv the Fr 
dent in HJJ. in which D was 

I JS% of all mgb: 
lid becould p-»- »nle ’

by provision of modern, adequate 
street illumination. Other surveys 
have shown that night illumination 
in most cities is let* than one half 
the minimum required for safety.

“Until antiquated lighting facili
ties on most of our city street* are 
corrected and modernized, the ever 
increasing rate of urban night 
fatalities will continue," said Ken
neth L. Dally, Chairman of the 
Traffic Safety Committee of the 
United States Junior Chamber of 
Commerce “This program, prob
ably the most complete of its kind 
ever set up. is designed to point 
the way *u correct these conditions, i 
And it makes available, without 
charge, all material, including book
lets. folders, car cards, films, etc., ' 
to our member organizations."

As a result of the manual, sev
eral handred Senior Chambers of 
Commerce are expected to carry 
on local "Safety With Light” cam- i 
paigns within the neat two or three 1 
years, according to Mr. Ebeling, 
who added:

"The conditions of inadequate j 
visibility might be ac'tited  if the 
result were a n  inevitably the same 
—death: sad m provisiew of ade
quate illumination m  this modern 
day were not available, entirely 
tirac gad SO essential that to 

• w he withoat it la

Chosen for her charm, good taste, intelligence, beauty, groom
ing and other qualities which moke her the most nearly “Ideal Amer
ican Girl" on th* eampu* at Texas State College for Women, Miaa 
Ruth Vogel of Wichita Falls reigned as Queen of the Redbuds dur
ing th* recent Redbud Festival. A student-faculty "Charm Com
mittee" selected th* tall blon ’> from among sixty candidates elected 
by students. Her coronation ceremony and ball cliaaasd a week of 
ram nos activities centered around the development of personality 
and beauty, known aa “Redbud Week" because It waw at tke asm* 
time aa the annual visitors' pilgrimage to see th* D M  flowering 
redbuds.

V
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Editor....... -

i V L i r r o r
Babe Horton

Asst. Editor.......... Mary Brown

Senior, Rachel Marcum; Junior, Sarah
Frances Meador; Sophomore, Golden
Ross; Freshman, Dorothy Ross; Sports,
Robert Anderson; Band, Mary Brown.

r  EDITOR’S NOTE
Tills Is lb* sec olid edition of the 

paper put out by tbe classes of 
HIco Hitch School. Prlsdllu is the 
actinic editor this week. The Soph
omore* are aald to be the dullest 
tlass In school but If you could 
take a look around I'm sure you 
w„uld find the Senior class Just 
plain dead I wish for Priscilla, 
her reporter, class, and sponsor 
two more years of fun and frolic, 
lots of news, and a good reporter 
when they are Juniors and Seni
ors BABK.

home veryevening we returned 
happy but tired.

1’ . S.: No one fell In the river.
HI'BYE LOWE.

Ol'R SPONSOR
The Sophomores take pride In 

saying that their sponsor is the 
attractive blonde. .Mrs. C’.rlmland.

Mrs Grlinlund helps and en
courages us in all we try to do.

We have only had her this one 
year hut are going to do our best 
to get her again

Speaking In behalf of all the 
Sophomores, we think she can’t be 
,M‘«< Rl’ BYE LOWE.

eleven boys at bis home Friday 
night with a party.

There were 11 hundreds In Spel
ling Thursday.

Hoaa Mae Heck visited In Wal- 
uut Springs Sunday.

Oleta Hunter had eleven guests 
In her home Sunday.

Since Marcene Woods has with
drawn from school on account of 
an operation, the second grade 
class I* trying to cheer her up. We 
wrote her some letters a few 
weeks ago and now we hope to 
cheer her up Tuesday afteruoou 
with a shower of fruit and ulso of 
other gifts a* story Ixmks and oth- 
er things that we think she might 
enjoy LOLA MAE

the Kaater holidays snd hunts 
which will start Thursday after
noon at 2:00.

Carolyn Hulford went to liullas 
Sunday to visit her couslu.

Mary Nell Ellington went to 
Stephenvllle Sunday night

WANT ADS
Some one to help Mrs. Grlmlaud 

to keep the Sophs quiet before 9 
o'clock

Curly-headed boy frlentl for Lo
retta.

Some good reports for Priscilla
Jimmie Heck went to W.ilnut while acting editor.

Springs Sunday. A muffler for four Soph girls
We had nineteen hundreds in while attending Hume Ec class.

Spelling last week.
CAKOLYN HOLEOHD.

EDITORIAL
lleing elected editor of this 

week's Soph edltlou of the paper.
1 felt highly honored anti grateful 
to my classmates. I want first to 
comment on how nice the bund
■embers looked In their new uni- 1 An eraser at someone fat
forms, and did you notice how the ()r *|llru, sht||,ks (if ;. ..
Soph, really atrutted their stuff' And missed and hit the blackboard 
Five members of the Sophomor- f|Ht •

AIIOIT SOPHOMORES
Show me the Soph who never 

threw

class were all decked out In their 
flashing red and blue uniforms.
Since we Sophomores are consid
ered a very peppy group, we have 
planned many picnics and good Typing or theme paner'stol7 
times for the other classes during

" h o  at i  1:, never stole away from 
school

To seek the swimming hole,
Or sneaking!)- from a near desk.

the ilose of the school term We 
wish to thank the upper-classmen 
and teachers for the way in which 
they have helped us during the 
sch-xil year, alBo hope you enjoy 
this week's edition of The Mirror 
nut out by the Sophs.
» PRISCILLA.

PRETTIEST GIRL
We Sophs are very proud to 

have the prettiest girl in High 
School in our class. Golden Roa* 
Is a very attractive blonde with 
hazel colored eyes and a light 
complexion. She has a nice figure 
and very graceful walk. She

Show me the Soph who never 
broke

Moat of the rules of the class.
"  hleh Soph boy never slyly 
Winked at some pretty las*?
" h o  never did a thousand things. 
That grieves our soul to tell; 

j And I 11 show you a Sophomore 
Who must In- far from well.

RAYMOND HEFNER.

SOPHOMORE HISTORY
In 1930 Louise Blair, Ruth and 

llubye Lowe. I/oretta Lane. Nancy 
Brown. Martha Fay Glover. Nell 
Patterson. MlldVed Hobo. Opal Jag- 
gars. Marie Parker. Priscilla Rod- 

started with us In the first grude gers, Raymond Hefner. O. I). Cun- 
Golden has always made good nlngham and Gail Hullard started 
grades and we are very proud of out one crisp September morning 
her. She Is a twlrler for the band. |n the first grad, having Mrs E.

In addition to this Golden is a s. Jackson a* their teacher. These 
member of the Treble Clef and the have remained together ever since 
Bursdav Thurper clubs. in the fifth grade Alford Burcham ■

All through our school days she and Mayme Jones were acquired, 
has been a faithful member of our in the sixth June Malone and Jack

DI R rftl'AL MAYING*
Marie If you want to fight, 

why don't you get married?
O. D. I'm hungry.
Loretta Iredell?
Ruth Hlnwed Its top.
Quata—Oh. I want to tell yon 

about lust night.
Lorens— Don't! Or I’ll never sit 

by you again.
William How do you know?
Bill I don’t know. Oh! I'm sor

ry
Jack—You can't run my busin

ess.
Marcene If I don't someone 

eUe will.
Ruby Say! Let's go to Iredell.
Sam—What next?
June He's as cute as he can he.
Oall WboT Tell ■ » !
Golden Aren't I hateful?
James— I guess so
Dorothy—Oh' Who pulled your 

string?
Raymond— I didn't have time.
Mamye- Mary, do that or I'll
Frank Re quiet yourself.
Mary l>.—Oh' How 1 wish I 

could fly.
Nancy V.—Yes! I take it after

my pop.
Norma Ruth—Shoot! I'm going 

to Fairy.
Dewane- Eh-ee-ee. Now ain't 

that funny?
Marthu Fay Oh! Do you think 

s o ?
Mildred —Promise to explain It?
V 'l i  Oh, hisses
Louise— Who told you? Why?
Priscilla HI toots.
Iaiura—Oh. you don’t really

mean It. do you?
Opal—Yea. ami not quite hard

ly. OPAL JAGGAllS

SECOND GRADE 
Miss Hollis’ Section

We are all looking forward to 
our Easter egg hunt Thursday af
ternoon.

Herthu Howerton spent the past 
week end with her aunt, Mrs. J. D. 
Lively.

Margie Lee Derrick epent Sun
day with her aunt, Mrs. II ,rriet 
Chaney.

Fern Smith went to Stephenvllle
Saturday.

Donald Rolterts visited In the 
home of Ills uncle, Brad) lluff- 
stutler. Sunday.

Paul and Rufus Srader were i 
out of school Monday.

A little hit of sympathy for the 
Sophs who are In love.

Make it green—a shirt for Jac k 
Todd.

More Sophs on the honor roll. 
Some good Indoor baseball play

ers.

Unity
By

MRS. L. A COLE

MRS. IDH.TON’S AND Miss 
CHRISTIAN’S ROOMS

Berth section* of the First Grade 1 
will have an Easter egg hunt next 
Thursday In Mrs. W. K Russe ll's 
yard Each child will bring mum- 
eggs and Margie Welborn. Joyce 
Gundy. Carolyn llolford and Vella 
Mae Davis will hide the eggs for * 
tlnm .

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Seugo were 
called to the bedside of their son. 
who Is 111 with pneumonia. He 
lives near Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Lewis visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vincent 
o f Duffuu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ince were In Meri
dian Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. L. J. Kidd. Mr. 
and Mrs. I,. A. Cole and Mrs. 
Frank Grlffitts and son. Horace, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs M A, Cole of Duffau.

Mr. J. J. Seugo returned home 
Thursday night and reported his 

i. ■ I son better and also the arrival of
SECOND GK1DK 'a  nine-pound l»oy at the home of

Mrs. Rainwater's Section (the son. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Spring must he here by the way I Seago. 

our room looks. The windows are | Mrs Jim Seago cante home Sun- 
full of cut flowers almost every (day night after spending a week 
day. Then, most everyone has dls- ! with her son. Nelson, and family, 
carded his hoots. There may be | l e f t  her son Improving, 
some time spent In applying "moil-1 Jim Freeman received a
key blood” on sore toes, but it cer- I message Sunday night that h.s 
tainly lessens the noise. J son was killed near Fort Worth.

class. MARIE PARKER. Todd, and In the seventh Mary 
Brown In the ninth we got De- 
wane Needham. James Collier. 
Laura Ogle. Frank Johnson. Lo- 
rena Stanford, Sant Abel, Dorothy 
Palmer and Norma Ruth and
Quata Burden.

All these pupils make up the 
present ninth grade having Mrs.
Grlmlaud as their teacher.

PRISCILLA RODGERS

DONT’S FOR SOPHOMORES
DON'T expect to get your own

way at once. The teachers will 
come across after awhile. 

DON'T smear Ink on the desk.
Just pou." ft on the floor. 

DON'T mark up walls with lead 
pencils I'se common school cra
yons.

DON'T fuss and quarrel, only
when you find It necessary to 
get what you want.

DON'T throw paper in the trash 
can The teachers will gladly 
plek It up off the floor.

DON'T leave your books around. 
See that the teachers put them 
away.

DON'T allow your teachers to 
boss you too much. It wasn't 
your fault you drew them for 
teacher*

In track we had two boys to en- DON'T stay at home and study 
ter These were Dewane Needham lessons I’ lrtu . shows are much 
and Hill Pontremoll. more entertaining.

Most of the hasehall team comes DON'T fall to sleep late In the 
from our room, of which we are morning. Mr. Grlmlaud will give 
vc y proud. Mamye Jones l« cap- you an admittance slip, 
tain. Norma Ruth Burden Is hind- ] DON'T ever slap your dear teach-

A DITTY
By RUBY LOWE 

If every angel had a dirty face. 
This might be called a heavenly 

place.
But since heaven Is not so nigh.
We Just call it HIco High.

SPORTS
The Sophomores go for sports 

In a big way. First we have foot
ball. Pill Pontremoll and Sam Abel 
played on the muin string and Al< 
ford Hurchum. O. D. Cunningham. 
Raymond Hefner, and Dewavne 
Needham are Just beginners. They 
will some day be great heroes.

In basketball. Dewavne Need
ham plays forward and Sant Aliel i 
plavs guard. In girls basketball 
Quata Burden is captain. Norma 
Ruth Burden and Martha Fae Glo
ver vre also star player*.

In tennis we had Mamye Jones. 
Norma Ruth Burden,' Louise Blair, 
and Quata Burden and we are 
verv proud of them, even If they 
didn't win In county meet.

In volley ball we had three 
gltls to enter. They were Opal 
la l-gars. Laurel Ogle, and Quata 
Burden.

cat her. Mamye Jones Is pitcher. 
Loretta l-ane Is first base. Mar
cene Bills right short. Lorena 
Stanford third lutae, Dorothy Pai
nter right field. Nancy Brown sec
ond short, and Martha Faye Glo
ve plays left field.

" ’e. the Sopha. are very proud 
of all these mentioned.

LORETTA LANE.

era A kick on the shin is just
as effective.

DON'T ever ask your teachers for 
good grades They are much 
easier to get from Mr. Brown. 

DON'T Isither about learning 
manners Be like all the faculty. 

PRISCILLA RODGERS

SOPHOMORE PICNIC
On March 22, the History II 

class, consisting of Sophomores, 
went on a welner roast 
Mrs R, J. Kluge were the chap
erones. We met at the bridge at 
»lx o'clock.

Twenty-one of us went up the 
Bosque about one-half mile, where 
»<• stopped and built a fire We 
'ben all roasted our welner* and 
marshmallows And believe It or 
n<*' .* had all we wanted to gat
and ome left over.

A.ter eating we all sat around , 
'n* fire and told Jokes and played : 
“Roing Out West" and "Question j 
•Asking.*’

After having a very enjoyable ■

SEVENTH GRIDE
Everyone Is thrilled since otir 

volleyball girls went to Carlton 
Thursd ' night »ml won, and then 
went hack Friday n ght and won 

Mr. anil i f|rHt place in the county meet.
Mondav night 'I *« Ashton en

tertained with t picnic for the 
volleyball girls Everyone reported 
a grand time

Maynard Marshall entertained

THOM A E. RODGERS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone 12 HIco. Tax.

WE WISH WE HAD
James—friendly disposition.
Lorena— blonde hair.
Dorothy—ability for ball.
Laura—cute ways.
Hubye—handwriting.
Marie—cute giggle.
June- camdy.
Mamye—brown eyes.
Nancy—fast speech.
Ruth— ability to flirt.
Mary D.—ambition.
Sam—ability for football.
Bill—Golden.
Raymond—good looks.
Quata—sewing ability.
Norma Ruth—dimples.
Loretta— boy friends.
Martha Fay—eyebrows.
Dewane— friends.
Jack— red shirt.
Frank—Chinese checker board.
O [) appetite.
Gall- quietness.
William—red hair.
Marcene studious manner.
Golden walk.
Louise—tennis ability.
Priscilla pretty clothes.
Mildred -earrings.
Nell- history grades.
Opal—pretty lips.

OPAL JAGGARS and 
NELL PATTERSON

GRADE r».A
Everyone is very glad that Eas

ter will soon be here. Our room 
Is making an Easter table. The 
pupils are bringing the things 
that are going to he put on the ta
ble. Our room Is planning on hav
ing an Easter egg hunt next 
Thursday.

Sunday Mary Nell and J. D. 
Jones went to Fort Worth to visit 
the zoo.

Sunday Marie Nix went to visit 
her uncle who lives in Purvis.

There were eleven hundreds 
made in Spelling last week

MILDRED RELLIHAN.

SIXTH GRADE
The Sixth Grade Is busy work

ing on n word problem.
Betty Jane Carlton was absent 

from school one day this week on 
account of Illness.

Doyle Nix went to Purvis and 
Dublin Sunday.

We are all looking forward to

Mrs Rainwater’s ami M s* Hol
lis' pupils will have an Easter 
egg hunt Thursday afternoon.

L. J. Suitt has been absent from 
school for several duys. We hope 
he will soon he well enough to 
be in school again.

I’a'sj Ruth Rolterts returned to 
school Monday after being absent 
for several days.

Jsck and Raymond Jaggars 
were absent Monday.

James Leeth had a birthday par
ty Saturday Everyone said they 
had a nice time.

Patsy Ruth Roberts visited her 
Grandmother Roberts Sunday.

IMrris Chaney visited h:s grand
mother In Stepheuvllle last week 
end

Cec il Hicks visited In Dry Fork 
Sunday.

The children have made some 
real pretty Kuster baskets and 
rabbits for our room

Those who made 100 in Spelling 
this week are: Patsy Ituth Rob
erts. Joan Gollghtly. F.hms t'ho
ney, Martha Jo Simmons. James 
I-ee Proffitt. Dorothy Adklnson. 
Janies Leeth. Dorothy Lewis, and 
Windell Houston.

Mrs Ranee Me Elroy and daugh
ter. Theta, were In Iredell Tues
day and Mrs. Hooper (Edwards 
came home with them.

THIRD GRIDE
Junior Bird. Ray Keller, and 

Hilly Jones spent Sunday In Fort 
Worth, and Junior told us some 
interesting things about the zoo.

Mattie Lee Pace lluhhle Jean 
Jaggars. Wendell Itay Knight. 
Betty McLarty and 
glnhotham brought 
school today. We 
thank them for th

Honey Grove
By

ANA LOl'E MOSS

J. W. Jordan, Sr., returned from 
points in East Texas Saturday.

M. I). Slaughter was re-elected 
as trustee Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. W. A. Moss and 
family spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. Anson Vinson and family.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon Roberts 
and family of HIco spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Rob
erts and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tinsley, Sr., 
were in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Emmett Tinsley Monday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Rhoades of near 
HIco spent Sunday with Mr. und 
Mrs. W. C. Cassady.

John and Paul Itedic of the Alt- 
mau community visited Mr. and 
Mis V D Slaughter Sunday.

Dwayne Massinglll of Greyvtlle 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Gale Massinglll.

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jordan of 
Carlton spent Thursday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Jordan and family.

Everyone Is busy caring for tur
keys. chickens, gardens, and mak
ing cheese.

We have had quite a bit of 
March wind thin week.

W. A. Moss and Dee Massinglll
be-

laiuise llig- 
flowers to 

all wish to 1 
flowers We |

think they made our room more (are putting up a net fence 
attractive. tween their places this week.

Thirty people in our class made 
a grade of loo In their Arifhmetlc 
work last week, and twenty peo
ple made a grade of 100 on their 
Spelling work.

Nelda Joyce Noland Is absent 
this week on account of a sore 
foot. We are missing Nelda Joyc 
aiid hope she will soon he hack 
with us

Dr. W. W. Snider
— DENTIST —

Dublin. Texas
Office 6S — Phones Res. 8t

Plymouth and C h r y s l e r
A G E N C Y

We will be pleased to call bv any day 
and let you drive a new PM  MOUTH.

Many Bargains In Used Cars 
__ —■

DUZAN-J0NES

MOMENTUM
mornentu m 

Is not re
lit will like- 

Thls mo- 
checked as 

t-red that the

Disease gathers 
when the cause 
moved, and the resu 
ly be very serious 
mentum should In- 
soon as It Is dlseove 
health Is below 
norniul No one 
can afford to let 
disease rob them 

of their good 
health.

Modern Chiro
practic offers the 
best solution for 
Impaired health.

Our slogan Is 
"When N a t u r e  
cannot get you 
well with mod
ern Chiropractic, 
o t h e r  methods 
are pretty apt to 
fall also." So try 
Chiropractic first 
and lose no time 
In checking the 
momentum of ev
ery 111.

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Offer. He*. cM N. fir*ham ftt.
STKPHEXVILLK

NO Downtowa UfSc*-RmNfmw* Oat*

NOTICE
— TO —

W ATER & SEWER USERS

Bills for service are mailed quarterly, 
and are payable by the 10th of the month 
following period billed for.
It is necessary that these payments be 
made promptly, to take care o f the city’s 
business in an orderly manner.

THE CUT-OFF M AN HAS ORDERS 
TO START TUESDAY

It is not intended to work a hardship on 
anyone, but on the contrary to treat ev
eryone alike. The rules and regulations 
must be enforced without discrimination.

MONDAY IS THE TENTH
Avoid Inconvenience by Taking Care of 

Your Bills Promptly

CITY OF HICO

EASTER GIFTS
Sheer, lovely A IRM AID  HOSE 
will gladden her heart on Eas
ter morning. New shades to 
harmonize with the very latest 
Spring dress colors.

79c up

See Us For
P R E S C R I  P T I O N S

ICE C R EA M
AM ERICA’S FAVORITE DESSERT 

In delicious fruit and nut flavors

Mary Piclcford Beauty Aids
A complete line o f economically 
priced creams, powders, rouges, 
and lotions.

Exclusive with us in Hico!

WIN A  FREE TRIP TO EITHER

World’s Fair
— Or —

$250 in Cash
Ask at our store about entry blanksCorner DrugCo.

PHONE 108

Charter No. 4366 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO. IN THE S T IT I  0E TEXAS

At the close of business on Mart'll 29th, 1939. published In 
response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statute*.

A S S E T S  *

Loan* and discount* (Including $2,015.29 over
drafts) $ 56.917.59

United State* Government obligation*, direct and
guaranteed ................  252.40V.00

Obligation' of State* and political subdivision* 1.500.00

Corporate stocks. Including stock of Federal Reserve
Bank ..................  ...............  3,000.00

Cash, balance* with other bank*, including reserve
balance, and ra»h item* In process of collection 166.875.46

Bank premises owned, none. furniture and fix
tures * 1 0 0  1.00

TOTAL ASSETS 4S0.594.0T,

L I A B I L I T I E S

Demand deposits of individual*, partnerships, and
corporation* 324.671.18

Deposits of United State* Government (Including
postal Raving* 985.03

Deposit* of States anil political subdivision' 

TOTAL LIABILITIES

23,691.03

349.347.24

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Capital Stock

Common stock, total par $50,000 00 

Surplus

Undivided profits

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL LIABILIT IES AND CAPITAL 
ACCOUNT

50.000. 00

50.000. 00 

31.246 81

1.31.246 81

480.594.05

State of Texas County of Hamilton. **

I, K H Randal*. CashleT of the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement I* true to the bant 
of my knowledge and belief.

E. H. RANDALS. CaahUr.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day t*f 
April. 1939

J. C. RODGEBB, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest :

R. A. Dorsey, C. L. Woodward, J. E. Harrison, Directors.

il
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daughter. Melon of Irndnll visited 
a while Sunday night In the W C
Fouls home

and Mr* Marvin Roberson. of 8a- taught three successful twins at
lem

Alva De*kln and John B. Font*
took a i aid of valve* to Fort 
Worth Sunday night

Mr. and Mr* Sam Anderson and 
Mr and Mrs. Wlek Simpson aud son Jack Dean. speut Sunday

Silent The community extend* It* 
sympathy to the bereaved parents 
and sister. Mr. and Mr*. \V. M 
Koberson aud M »* l.oetu

children and Mrs. Vella Harris and in the home of her parent*. Mr.

For Smoother Summer Driving
Don’t delay necessary repairs to your car 
—A complete overhauling job right now 
will save you money on gas and oil con
sumption.

John Arnold’s Garage

Kev. Barber of Brownwood held 
hi* regular appointment here over 
the week end

The following teacher* have \\-e Hre paving very nice spring 
been elected for another yeui Mr. weather and the sick folks are 1m- 
aud Mi*. Otto Love, Mr* Blanche | proving although it I* very slowly 
Jones and Mr Kstel M iser Mr. | with some ot them We hope the 
Mo* r Is to tie superintendent. weather will continue to lie good

Mi and Mrs .Vg Mc(’o) and ‘ |hfK’ fan soon be lu normal
daughter of fhalk Mountain vl»- jhealth
Bed -Mrs. McCoy's parent*. Mr and K, . Ro|(eri> ,)onall, , )r.
M'* ** A Herrin, and t*m > j ver w j^  Auatln Saturlny.

The children o.‘ till* community! Mr. and Mr* W •'■ Uolfe and 
who are

a l . --- ------------ ------  .
Tie Alexander school ha* been Mrs. Hugh Koonsman

children o. ibis community i r
e Uttenilng school al A lex- Mrs H Koonsman of Indian Creek 
ill are *i bom this week | were Sunday guests of Mr. and

dlsn lss*d foi the week on account 
of measles

Mr W. C. Foul* made a hu*i- 
tiess trip to Iredell and Hi CO Wed
nesday morning

The work on the new gymna
sium Is in full swing

Ben McAlesler made a trip to 
Johnsvtlle Wednesday

Mis* Mary Koonsmhn returned 
home Saturday from a two-week's 
visit with her nephew. Mr. Law- 
renee Koonsman and wife of Un
ity.

Mr. Italph Brown of Sun Anton
io. Mr and Mr* Klttier Johnson, 
and non Italph Kdward of Selden 
were guest* In the home of their

son James of Clalrette aud Mr*
Neely Scott anil sous. Cecil. Cat 1. 
and Marvin, were guest* of Mr 
and Mr* Kvert Scott and laugh 
ter.

Mr. and Mrs Slim Hick •; an 
children, Louis*- Billie, and Itol 
ert. of Mtllervllle were Blind* 
visitors of Mr and Mr* A I. Hou
ser. and daughter. Martha Lee

Mr. and Mrs M J JeM > and 
sen, Jessie, and Mr* B M King 
of Duffail. visited Sunday at the 
bedside of their brother and son. 
Mr Je»* Cox, who Is In the hospi
tal at Marlin for treatments

Mr and Mrs. Roy Derrick and 
children Margie l.ee and Mulm 
attended the play *t Alexander 
Monday night.

' I

READY
F O R

PURINA!
Pigs really go for Sow and Pig Chow when they get up 
around three weeks old. And how they thrive on it! Youarounu mree weens oia. Ana now they thrive on it! t ou 
can almost sec 'em grow Before you Know it. they're up 
to '0  lbs. in weight. Give it a Cry in your own iccdloc 
and see the difference if makes in the sue, weight and 
number of pigs at weaning time!K e e n e y 's  H a tc h e r y S S

Hear Our Radio Program Every Monday 
Morning — 6:15 A. M.

FARM RADIOS
NEW BATTERY MODELS FOR 

FARM USE

We will give you a liberal allowance for 
your old radio on a new Z E N I T H .

Bobby Dcskin seriously Injured i parents. Mt and Mrs B (> Brown 
his right eye w hile cutting wood | and daughter Mary Catherine, Sit-

Altman
By

MItS J H Me W ELLY

Tuesday when a stick of wood hit 
him In the eye.

Alva Deskill. Dorothy Deskln 
anl I’earl Fonts made a trip to 
Fort Worth Tuesday night

Huskln Fisk cattle salesman of 
Fort Worth, was over looking at 
the calves Mr FoutS lias been 
feeding out He plans to get them 
all on the market this week

Eugene Si ago has returned 
home from West Texas where he 
ha* been at the bedside of his bro
ther.

ui day and Sunday.
Those visiting Sunday in the 

home of Mr aud Mr*. <\ A Vin- 
eent were Mr and Mrs. C. S 
Trimble. Mr. and Mrs. J. K Arn
old. and Mi and Mr* Bert Daugh
erty of Duffau Mr and Mrs Hen
ry Davis and daughter. Ve Lee, 
of (Ireyvllle and Mr an I Mrs Le* 
lie Tlowdy of Clalrette

Seventeen votes were east Sat- 
urdav at the trustee election here 
Mr O. E Rramhleit was elected to 
take the place of Mr W C. Rogers

Several from here attended part | whose time expires this term
of the county meet w hich was held 
at Stephenvllle Saturday.

Ml«s Josephine Cavltt Is now 
employed it the Brick Kitchen at 
Stephenvllle.

Mr. and Mrs Stanley ltoach 
were In Stephenvllle Saturday. 
Mrs Roach visited her mother 
while there.

Mr and Mr* Roy Rhine of 
Ralls la here visiting her mother. 
Mrs Ray King and family

M al’aul Eallln made a business 
Dublin th - Week 

Mrs. Karl Arnold and son* of 
Post City r.sited recently with Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Arnold and Grace.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr and Mr* W C. Rogers were 
Mr. md Mrs M E. Olesecke of 
Mtllervllle. Mr and Mr* J H Al
bright and son. Hugh John, of Sel 
den. Miss Sally Craig of Duffail. 
Donald and Miss Nora Mae Driver, 
and Clyde M. Kirov

Mr and Mr* Lem Iatmliert of 
Mtllervllle visited in the home of 
Mr and Mr* J D. laimhcrt and 
children, Janies. J D Jr.. Dorothy 
Nell, and Harold Glenn

Mr and Mr* Horace Moore and

Mr and Mrs Boyd Haltxid md 
children of l.aiihani spent Monday 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J E. Hyle*

Mr. and Mrs O R Clifton. 
Myrl and Janies Horace, wen In 
Hamilton Saturday.

Mr. and Mr* II G. Corby and 
Mrs Wayne Cosby and baby » ere 
lu Dublin and Stephenvllle Mon
day.

O. W Carter of Mexico * In 
this community Tuesday.

Mrs Dovle Psrtaln attended the 
funeral of Mrs John Alexander at 
Clairettc Thursday afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Grady l<and and 
daughters visited hts mother ani 
sister. Mrs. H C latnd aud Miss 
Florence In the Palm Rose com
munity Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mr* O. R. Clifton and 
fimily visited Mr and Mrs J W 
Ilavls and son. Juh in the Honey- 
Grove community Thursday night.

Rev U. S Lucky of Brownwood 
I Visited in the J H. McAnelly home 
* while Saturday evening.

W I N C H A R G E R S
R A D I O  T U B E SMAGNOLIA SERVICE STA:
Phone 157

I). R. PROFFITT, Mgr.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

!

Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris spent 
awhile Friday morning with Mr. 
md Mrs. R D. Ford.

Will Flanary of Rainbow is vis
iting relatives at this place

Henry Burks carried Juanda 
la*. Haushew liark to Marlin Mon
day

Johnnie Flanary of Glen Bose 
was a dinner guest of his sister, 
ill* Dotson and family Monday 

Frank Craig and family were in 
Stephenvllle Monday

Henry Burk* spent awhile with 
the J C. Hanshew family at their 
home in Gordon Thursday

Raymond Lane) and family of 
Oden Chupel visited hi* parent*. 
Mr and Mrs. Reu Lstiey and fam-

STOCK SALT 108 65c
FourRoses 4JI-J1.19

EKEMI BLOC K

CHILI
lb. 17c

i x r i L SAXET

CRACKERS

CREAM MEAL 20
VANILLA WAFERS &  10c

General Repair and Paint Shop
Guaranteed Batteries $2.95 exchange

ANY SIZE USED TIRES 
ANY MODEL CAR OR PICKUP 
NEW OR USED CAR RADIOS

Will Trade For Any Kind of Livestock
See Cs Saturday

Duke Purdom
M. I. wtaari. ttgr. Mil O. f l  V  Roy Meador. Nerv. Mgr.

tly Sunday. ;
J D Craig and family of Nat 

ky spent Wednesday ti the F 1). 
Cr»le home

It’ ll Dotson of near Paluxy vis
ited Bud Dotson and family Sun
day

Mr and Mr* J. M Cooper and 
Mr and Mr* Jess McCoy attended 
the birthday dinner given In honor 
of Mrs Cooper at the home of her 
daughter. Mrs Willie Moore and 
family Sunday.

Mr ami M fl  R |i Ford visited 
Mr and Mr*. Jess McCoy Thur* 
day.

SHIFTS JFMEI.

Shortening
POUND

CARTON

No. 2 Nlxe
CORN TOMATOES

Salem

Dry Salt Jowls Fresh lb. 10c
STICK BOLOGNA lb. 10c

p i  hi: pork

By
MRS W. C. ROGERS

School at this place was dismis
s'd Thursday m the patron* and 
friend, i l ( M  M M  ! the funeral of 
Mrs John Alexander of Clalrette. 
V - - Kate .1- -he wa« well-known 
and loved by all who knew her. 
wu. reuied in this community and

SAUSAGE
lb. 15c

Ground Meat
(No Uerral)

lb. 15c
F R E E

DNF I B. 1.41 AF VKV H4IRD‘w 
It R1 ID »  m i I I IH1 itRDI It 
OF «3JM OK HOKE.

P A  A S
Ea-lrr Egg Oyr, for ̂  mm 
djlng i .mhI s or fxnr*. 1 K ffb  
2 K n g. lOr Phg*. 1 i

P E A S
R4KI1 JI NIC ^
Van land < lab | I I C  
Brand. N«. t  < aa *

SHORTENING [„

CARTON O l  V

CRACKERS
Drllrloa- Hraad 4  
2 I B. BOX 1

1

2c
C O F F E E

EOIGMU* N«t .,I< a .  
alnan al Uil. prlrw, / K f f  
tlimM Owl LB.

MATCHES
1 Box ( artoa. 1  C m  
PER 1 4KTON I

V A N I L L A  ;
FI LL 4  
PINT | D C

1 POST TOASTIES
LAR6I f im  
BOX ...........  O U

WE REDEEM -
URTNTAL WHITE AND . 

PALMOLITR NOAP i
r o i r p o m

P O R K
RTFAK. ROAHT, I C a

j o n u « L  ib. 1 9 6

EASTER HAMS
ArmwwP* Mar, O C m b  
Half nr Wbwln I A . C 9 C

CHUCK ROAST
| X - . s - r - x  1 7 c

SEVEN STEAK 1
Fmm a End Calf, 4  f l A
LB- IOC

? 4

Iragspv\L \C»C / CASH \ :
t  w \prices/ :

WANT ADS

CORN FLAKES 3 i w  3
Boxes £ !5C

POST’S BRAIM pkg. 10c

44-lp-tfc

WHEATIES
25cLarge

Boxes

T. J. Snel- 
44-tfc.

FREE FLASHLIGHT

Seven Steak

43-tfo

40 to 50 head of cattle

44-2p

AllSweet-lreeglass lb. 20c 
Lily Oleomargarine lb. 15c

( L O T H  B A G

I* write J.

j Will trade for 
For further de- 

E Burleson. 512 
tan. Teias 44-4c

Electrification Customers-

SUGAR
10 50c

* » ,  OZ. PKG.

TEA
FBKK
GLASS

and I guarantee h aatlafar- 
joh Jesse Bobo SS-tfc

auto not* or j 
looey to buy a i

0XYD0IL ■ ? & .  21c
Crystal Whita C  GIANT 4  A m  

9  BABB 1 9 6

FRIOAT, APHIl

i f I M p o
C . v

•Ml

You’ll be all “e x 
cited” over the pros
pect o f Easter in a 
iriotously gay silk 
print. Every color in 
the rainbow, in flat
tering styles for ev
ery figure. Priced I 
ridiculously low, at

$1.9$ up

to leave you money 
fer accessories such 
a s . . .

S H O E S

One “egg - sample” 
pictured o f the new
est footwear fash
ions —* black patent, 
japonica kid. natur
al linen and kid and 
mesh and kid com 
binations.

H A T S
Swathed in veils, 
spressing’*

n .egg-
the feminine 

mode o f the day. Cycla
men. chartreuse, navy, 
japonica, etc. 7 ?

< , \ . N • 1 f l
J  / ' V A  * w

•JJJT
/ K

P U R S E S

i
•**

New shapes in colors 
to harmonize or con 
trast with your hat 
and shoes.

G L O V E S

No “egg-scuse” for
going without gloves 
when they add so 
much to the ensemble 
and take so little from 
the budget.

■paid 
do «

.0!

CO N FID EN TIALLY, M EN
Only two more days until Easter! Don’#*d 
let the ladies “out-dress” you. Come by 
and see what we’ve selected for you. 
You won’t need any “egging” when yoiijtti,"J 
see them.

NEW  HATS 

In Novelty Felts &  Strai

Smart shapes and 
freshing new colors.

$1.00 up

FOOT NOTES 
For the 
MEN AND  
BOYS. . .

Step out Easter morning in brand nev 
Shoes from Petty’s. Smart selections ii 
black and tans, and combinations.

K Ml
Of tl

$1.95 up
44

Il-tfC.

Wishing You An Egg oetdingly 
Joyous Easter”

Bl) 3 men over iortory age 
irby Rawlelgh routes Large

eorkera BkIm  way up this 
turner work. WrU# Raw-

Hudson's 1 W.E. Petty, D.G.
oth*

ui.

43-lp

i m  <


